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D a ily  tu b tr r ib a r  ta  U n itad  Praat 

w ire  ta re ic e , b r in g in g  th e  latast 

w o rld  n e w t to  rea d e rs  o f  the 

R an ger  D a ily  T i m ^

Thompson In BottIP To Oust Talmadge
• ♦

I . . .

A  New Look ot on Old Frien' l̂

• . ,T D d
c9 Dunno, 

’ But . . .
* Workers t«M  u« thir mnrninir 

that ticket* to the'rhariie luabell 
danr* were yoms Ilk* hotrake* 
Chief Georir* Murphy had a wad

• o t  bill* that would hav* ,rhnked a 
mule, and had three wnvelope* full 
in a -Kfe. Hat he wa* Miving the 
fun of knowing how many he and

t v trg r  Jnhn*o% had sold until the 
deadline.

Heard many a man and woman 
rommontlng favorably on the un
dertaking which wa* promoted by 

4he Riki after this fellow member 
wa* Uijutsd.

• ♦ •
Parbara Thomas, daughter of 

^hlr. and Mr*. Claude K. Thomaii 
believes »o strongly in the rause 
of the iron lun^ that «he eontri- 
bulod her entire allowanre for the 

/week to the iron lung fund. It 
wouldn't take long to get the need- 

-ed amount if  everyb^y felt that 
'*way about it.
I • • *

Ranger Jayres were to be re- 
Vrc'entre Saturday night in Abi
lene when award* were to b<- pre 
tinted to the five nuUta/ding 
Jayrees in Te**.--. Quite a ceremony; 
ha ^^-vn planned along with a ban 
ildv-t'khd those ̂ rom Ranger to at 
lend were C. K. May, Jr., Howard 
Oliycr and R. II. Thomae, Jr.

• • #
'Mrs. M. A. Oyler and Jo tell 

US that their son and brother, 
Ma<^, now withe the armed force* 
in Japan has been promoted to 
tgrjinician fifth grade- This is the 
second promotion since he went to 
japan. • * *

‘ (■eneral opinion I* that the Kord 
.Motor Company has taken the lead 
again through it i reduction in 
car price* and the reduction it 
hailtd by most as a b< ginning to- ' 
ward general price cuts.

The cuts announced la.-t week 
by Pord Coni|>any range all the 
way from $15 to biiO and will mean 
a 1 ^  saving to the American pub
lic.- ;

The Knrd Comp.-iny has always 
taken a fair dealing, attitude and 
thiyloyalty o f the com|«ny's em- j 
|>loycs is testimony to the wisdom 
of a fair play policy. '

government officials havs prais- \ 
ed the move and comment has | 
been favorable from all tides.

• • •
- •

Chocking back over the wea-' 
ther charts kept at the Times of- i 
fkc, we find that practically cv- ' 
•Ipr week-and since the beginning - 
o f November hat seen soine kind 
o f had break in waathei

Practically every type of storm 
has occurred on those week-end* 
Including out of season Intciua 
elceltfcal storma Thero hawe been 
winds of almoat cyclonic propor- : 
tions, hard freoxes and mostly I 
nun. I
. liiMicationa late Saturday were 

that*the chain of bad week ends 
W'ould not be broken.

• • •
It seems that acciiienta go in 

cyrlea and from all rsports from 
Friday night, it would seem that 
a cycle ha* staitsd Ther* were 
two ,ln this vicinity Friday night 
and another on* In Ranger Satur
day paorning.

So before you start out in an 
Butomobtla, you'd better oee
that you've got yodr rabbit's fool 

S alonf,
• • •

Gold Star Mother* are 
^  ^  a commendable effort in 

^  mprovrmonts tb«^_.Mem 
l “a .y  on Highway 

. »  lb* move deserve* the aid 
tA Ranger.

Not only is the program a living 
memorial to those from Kangoi 
who paid wHh thoir livoa In World 
War D but Ibo park will bo a

aputy spot that ^ n g e r  will eti 
y and one that wilt leave s 
pleasant memory In the minds ot 

passer sky.
The wenten haee asked for old 

doth** fur thslr rummage tale 
neat Friday and Saturday and it 
la hepsd that a generous respo/w 
will roeuR,

^ I s  Profor Cshfoeata 
SAT'VRANCUM ’O. (D IM - Mi 

graliaa o f war eotsran* to Cali 
forsR  from every stale, except 
Vrrfi^ 'it, aad including Alaska 
aad Besmii, was repertad la a 
taa^fcp survoy o f l,T9S eotor 
an* by the Voleraas Adminlstra-

This xtrange object it tn old Iriend. snapped bum • new angle 
It's the M.4M-(ool peak of Ml Hamier. Waihington. photnersphert 
by sutomstic camera from a Boeing B-29 Superfortress flying at 
31,000 feel One of Ihe first vertical serial views of Ihe famous 
mountain, the picture abo\-e is s mosaic of lour separate nriptlve* 
Boeing test pilot* regularly us* the snowy peak as a check point 

on Iheu itratosphero fiighta.

MAN SUGHTLY 
HURT IN CAR, 
TRAIN CRASH
Fete Keener wa* -.IlKhtly injur 

rd Faturiiay morning about 11 i.lO 
when the car In which he was rid 
ing wa* struck at the .Main street 
crotaing by an rant bound Texa* 
and I'acifir freight tiAsIn.

At the We>t Texas Hospital 
where Keener was taken by an 
ambulance it wa* rr|M>ned tha\ he 
wa* considerably rhocked and pos 
sihly had some fractured ribs. Ihe- 
to hi* sh<H-ked condition a com|\‘te 
examination wa* delayed hut pi/ 
liminary examinations lndi/\ta‘l 
that hr was not seriously injui 
ed

W wnesses tn the aecidci^t staled 
that Keener ai-durrnlly did nut 
are the tram coming ami drove 
onto the tracks in the |>alh of the 
train. W. K. Norwood, section' 
foreman standing at the crossing 
attempted to stop Keener who was 
looking in the opposite direction 
finm the train hut could not at 
trail hi* attention The car was 
dtaggt-d about fifty  yards before 
the tram could slop and was bad
ly damaged .

Mr and Mr: W H Ismboeker 
wrer* both treated pt the West 
Itro s  Hospital Friday nigl^ fo r i 
in ju n ^  •Ji'ceived in an act ident 
belwi-en Rai gey and tJIden. Both . 
had b<M-n dismiss this moru,e*’, j

Mother of Late i__ g *

Ranger Resident* 
Dies Friday

Funeral service* for Mm I* 
R. Hinman o f Ft. Worth, mother | 
of the late A. O. Hinirnsn * f  Ran- j 
ger, will he rondurted Monday In I 
F* Worth laterment srill be in a | 
Ft. Worth remotery |

Mrr Hmman died in Ft Worth 
Friday follewing a yoar'* illnaaw 
Hor hushaad had psocadod her In ; 
death several year* agn

She la •mwiTed by twa stator* 
who roild* la Ft. Worlk.

Pioneer Lines 
Service Makes 
Big Increase

HOI'STON, Tex. Jan | K -  
Huring 194* INoneer Air Une* 
carried 20.f97 passengers, 'or an 
average o f 1,72R per month, Har
old II .'seifert, vice president in 
charge of operations, announced 
toilay. During its five months of 
opersticn*, during l!>45. the line 
carried 4.4.S3 (lassengrrs, or an 
average o f H!i0 per month. Aver 
ag<- monthly Increase was 93 per 
rent.

I’ioneer's othar operational 
phases have shown almost e<|ua 
lly large gains, Seifert said. After 
bi-ing awarded the nation's first 
feeder-line certificate, I'loneer 
started operatiurM on Aug I, 
1945.

Ijist year the line's pisne* flew 
9*H,0.'>4 miles, an average of kl,- 
-5U4 per month as comtmrrd to an 
average of f!3,t9H for the prey* 
ioics yeai Monthly passenger, 
mile* for 1946 averagod 406,055 
as cumparrd to 2(9,591.

Average monthly Inod factor 
declined slightly, from 49.76 per 
cent for IW45 to 47.97 per cent 
for 1946. Average monthly ex
press ton miles Increased from 
166 to 545, while average month 
ly mail ton milo* decreased from 
2.076 to 1.621

Independent 
CagersTo Play 
Outsiders Mon.

The Ranger Independent eag 
era will meet the'Morton Valley 
Outsiders In a hoskethall gam* to 
he played at the KsH-roalion 
Ruilding Monday night at 7 :39 
o'clock

In a gam# played December 16, 
the Indepenilenis defeated the 
Outsider* by a 24-1 (  score

The Ranger teem I* cempesed 
a ( f liflo n  Reek. D. Arierbum, > 
Waller Arterbum, l.eanard Artec 
bum. Johnny Wheat, Carter Hart,' 
and Willlaiw l.e*.

Mistletoe actually hnparU lha, 
**klas a f death** ta trees *a which 
H grewra. foe this parasO* atsals] 
faad and ta tiaM raa actsially kilij

Vi'- ■.

Benefit Rummage 
Sale To Be Put 
On Next Week

Gold Star aiethcr* o f Ranger j 
announced toilay that on next ' 
Frida) and Saturday they will 
>tagr a ruinrnag* sale tho proc 
reds from which will bo used in 
Ihe U|>ke*p and further develop 
nient o f Meiuoilal I ’ark on High 
way go r'asi

The sal* will he bald in the 
building on .North Austin street 
lorimrlv i ccspied by a bakery 
and wnt run iKruatch two full 
day- •

I'aopl* of Ranger are asked to 
rontnbutr < Id clothing for the 
sal* snd those who have >ueh are 
reijuested to call either .Mrs. W 
O Cox at 376 or Mis. A H 
I'uwell at lu-t. When notified of 
rollei-tioiis of contributions fo r , 
the sal* some of the women work 
ing i n the projoct will coll for 
them.

Thr Improvement piugram at 
the park was started recently 
when the tioM .6tar mothers |wir 
ticipated III the count) wide 
planting program, pb ntinf pecan 
tree* in meniur) of their sons 
who died in World War II Othar 
improvrmenta have liren carried 
out at the par/ i

Father O f Two  
Elastland Women 
Buried Saturday

Funeral server were esndurt 
ed Raturds) afternoo^ in Abilene 
for James David Hilton, father of 
Mn. ( ' W Hoffman ani| Mr* t’ 
W Young of V^aatland. Mr Hilton 
died at hi- home In A<> lene early 
Friday.

Dr Millard A. Jenkens. pastor 
of thr First Baptist church of 
which Mr Hilton wa* a member, 
offiriatmi at sereicas assisted by 
Dr J. H. Hamblen, Kvangelical 
Methodist church pastor.

I'allbearers were James You/g 
. and Billy Hoffman, both of Cast 
' land, snd tester Nichohi o f Ran 

I ger, grandson*. Henry and Tom 
Hilton, both of Lubbock, nephasrs, 
and Clyde ktraslcy uf Abilene.

Mr. Hilton had X ived  as Taylor 
county clerk from 1914 to 191H 

j I'om  Sept 16, 1664 at Clear 
Creek Falls, Ala., .Mr Hilton 

, went to Abilene In I9V4.
A member o f thr Baptist rhurrh 

since 1900, he a lso '^ longed  to 
the Masonic lixlg*

Survivor* are the widow; three 
daiigkter*, Mr*. C. W. Young and 
Mr*. ( '  W Hoffman, both of East 
land, and Helen Hilton o f Tyler; 
and une eon. .J R. Hilton o f Cole 
man.

Coyote Trapping 
Started In Area

A eoyot* In the extreme east- 
emem  part of Eastland county 
that hail killed 57 sheep was sill
ed by a "coyote-getter*' Tue**lay 
night.

The "getter" «a *  set by J It 
Watson, official of the Fiali and 
Wildlife service, who has begun 
r program to eliminals coyote- 

 ̂and bob catj over Ihe county.
The wolf in the post two or 

three month. hail killed tlie 
sheep on the Isiwe Wallsce ranch 
In the Tudor community Wsllaer 
stated that this wolf had killnt 
57 of hi> sheep

rhe coyote was an old one an t 
had once been caught In a trip 
said Watson after examination of 
ll,e anim*l.

Watson's sen-ice* in oliminst- 
ing royotos and bob rata are av 
ailable without coat. He ran hs 
rontarted at Eastland or through 
the County Judge or County 
Agent's offiro.

Jaycee Meeting 
To Be Held On 
Monday Night

It was annouarsd today that 
Ihe regular meeting af the Junior 
Chamber af Commerce will be 
held Monday night at 6-96 e 'rloA  
In iKo Blue Room a f Ihe Gholaon 
Hotel

Important asalter* ar* ta nwie 
hofare the group and H Is urgod 
that all msmbsrs tnako thalr plan* 
la attend.

Dried up fhwa palish la tin ran* 
ho mud* sorvleaahio atfuin by moH

UNIFICATION 
LEIGUHATION 
DUE SOON

f r»#n

WA.HHINGTON -  Fresident 
Truman announred today that leg 
blalian providing early unifiaa- 
tiou of the Army, Navy and Ajr 
Forro* will be submitted to Can- 
gresf a. speedily as poes^l*.

While House adviser* and re 
prssentatives of the Armad sen 
ire* are drafting lagislatMn now, 
Mr. Truman told Republican con- 
greasional lenders The President 
said they were available far con- 
.ultation by the Republirans at 
any lime

The President's announcement 
war made In letters to Ren Arthur 
H< Vardenberg, R., Mirh , Rena'i 
pre.ident, and House Speaker 
Jnerph W Martin. Jrg K., Mass

Ml Trum « told thr Rrpubli 
ran Iradsrs that he was "gratified 
to advise that sueress ha* rrwwt 
rd " the efforts of seeretary of 
war Robert I'atteraun and seitre- 
tury uf navy Jamrr Form tal ta 
settle difference* between the two 
service*

Mr Trumvn did nut oullinr th- 
provision- to be conlained in tb- 
hill which will bf submitted t' 
CengswsB

Counsel Claims 
Unions Forced 
To File Suits

MARSHAL TO 
BE SWORN IN 
ON MONDAY

I

WA.SHIN'GTON The White 
Hou*o announred today that Gen 
Georg* C. Marshall will be iwom 
in as secretary o f state at 10 a 
m , r.ST Monday tn IVesident 

' Truman's office.
Chief Justice E'red Vinson will 

administer the oath. Retiring 
Becrrtary James F. Bymss, a 
--corr o f high government o f fit- 
tala, and Demorratn- and Kepub 

- Bran congressiooal leaders w ill 
attend the formal ceremony

Manhall will hold his first eon- 
fetence wHh Mr Truman on state 
department affairs immediately 

I after th* ceremony.
White House Secretary Charles 

 ̂ G. Koa* said Marshall tentativiy 
ly IS expected to arrive in Woah- 
Ington early Monday morning 
E'inal flight arrangements from 
Honolulu where Marshall ha- 
been resting on his return from 
his mission in China have not 
been announred

Kom said that in preparation 
for his new post Marshall h* 
lieen retired from the Army aad 
is BOW a avilian. The fi*. 
general i|eni on terminal lesve 
yesterday, Koa* said

To Investigate 
Land Grabs By 
Interior Dept.

1*m**04 rpriF
W t K H IN t i l lV  Rep Rons 

Kisley. R , Okla who is slated to 
direct ihe next house investiga 
lion o f surplus property di'posal. 
said today that he intended to 
look Into unreosonahle "land 
grabs" by the Interior ilepart- 
menl

Kisley. wha was ranking Rep 
ubkean sa the old slaughter sur 
plus property inv**tigating com- 
mitlee. esid he had recalved in- 
fcrmatioti that th* interior de- 
parfmettr hud takon ovor surplus 
government ulr field* on Ihe 
ground they were noeded for soil 
conservation purpose*

Meanwhile, House Kepuhtican 
leader* |r*r* debuting whether to 
■et up B special romMlIlee, sim 
liar tn the Rlaughtar group or to 
leae* the lavosilgatMHi to a suh- 
cofnaiitter o f lb* Houo* eioeutiv* 
etpendilures commitle* i

HI-JACRINC RING SMASHED 
NEW YORK < IT>  A S94W. 

090 hl-jurklBg ring which bad op 
eenlod In the metioplitan are* for 

I *  year wp* amashed, lb* federal 
' bureau of laeeetigulmn aanouu- 
eod, with arrest o f SI alleged 
guiig memboe* lael ulgbt und ear-

i»F

Bt f —~  /*'.(•
WASMI\UTO.\ C I O  Gvn- 

rr»l (ouaa«| Lr» tV«*t- tiuifi told 
Con^roto today Ikai ili« CIO d«M 
nut *‘d«liirht m ffXtng Ww auiu," 
but that uaiofit aarv eom|»rlW*a 
lo fiW portal-ti portal pay rlaim» 
aftar •ocne larpa corpora*, ma rc 
faaad to barrain oa tha L 3ua.

Hr alro ckarr**d that an* aian 
aramrnt r«prr»rnuuvr *lold K i« 
thrn a aw Ho naad to batraia an 
thr ;wAur bocauAO mo romrr^ta- 
n»rn Had informrd th# indu»traial 
lat that <'oagroF^ would pejk» tor 
Ulatiofi outlaw inr »uch auits.

rro-tman waid thr **avalancHr** 
uf *uiU wh« tauchrd o ff by un 
ion frar* that CungTCM aoon 
would Ikar 9ucb rlaimw. Hr miuI 
rmployr* i rdmartiy would Kavr 
waited for a trrt caŵ  on th«* 
portal pry qurstiott or would 
havr trwd to nrr< tiatc M>tllr 
imml* diHKlIy with rmidoyrrb 
llul hr wald th«* pcMbsibility o f r «i 
ly loiCi»latnr4' curb* prompted un 
ion* to jump tho gu>i.

Last Rites Held 
For Father O f 
Ranger Woman

sorvMr' f€-: ► K
Koyd -jf Ariii.^ton. father of Mrf 
Row* Hodgr* of Rangrr and 
lira J 1 Kendall of Krrdrnckfi- 
burv. were rondurtod .'Saturday 
aft»Tiio«»n at < 00 oVI«h k at tL* 
Jack Holmes Funoral Hiwnr in 
Durante. Uklahoma. The boily 
wa* Iskra oxrrland from Ranrer 
by a Morn- Funeral Home hesrao 

Mi ttoyd drod in the Wi-s! 
Tesav Ho«pital l^nday night a- 
b<tul lO oVIcrk He had been 
m the hospital for aevorml day* 
but his death came sudden!) He 
waM bom in Mayfield* Kentucky 
in 1 Mp and Had made hi* home 
in ArbarWii (or a nupit*er of 
years I euvr t*. going to Acting 
tun be had resided in Oklahoma 

Bewideu the two daughters he 
u iurvivrd by one grandson. Hill 
Hihdges of Kangor mn4 a aiudrnt 
at AAM t oltr.v «

One Killed. 14 
Hurt In Double 
Explosion

BRECKEKRIDGI'AIIKIll QUITS; 
MAN NAMED TO DENOIINIXS 
ASS’NIlfFICE TAIMADGEAS

ANARCHBTDAI.I. \ H Te« i:PT-- 1
af F.artv H ' F ~
ridu*. T<• X , a» rm mif: |.;np ^rr»
tarv of the Tesa- Mid Conilirient
Ui' and («aj6 A ''et 1‘ •fl W-4 ar
■H.i n: r j Scl hk I il-cf i:- F
J imoii \ It ( pr f-Bid* ot and kr*'?»ri
t' Wi Ilia.-•w:

( L f.VFI-ASD t»nr |»er*«n 
was burned to death, another wa^ 
near d« ath and 1.1 were injured 
when a double exploMon and a 

, flash fire demnltihed a »mall ap 
aitrnrnt h« use here early t€Hfn> 

Thr body of a woman, identify 
rd as Mrs ijlUan Somrn 
was taken from lh« dehro -^’ >rt 
ly aftrrnc on

G O P Chairmen 
Meet To Frame 
Party Policies

t'Hh .k(sO Repuhtirsn ahsr 
men from 12 midwesii i-iatev m**t 
today to c* nsider polo »rii o ' the 
(sOP (.'ongrrm. proposed tax ( iitf 
and poaribly. I'*4h pie wU-ntiiu 
randidatea.

Attending thr one day <m x " 
nual meeting wa^ t'aiT«d^ lleece. 
Republicsn national chsirttsa'' 
who also Wiii .fteak l4»r..|fh; at a 
fatly o f <*Or prorif.fl rwHaina 

lteri*e. at a new* ronferenc#* 
yesterday» predicted that thr 
t ; o r  c* nlrolled C*»ngt*^;= wouM 
9laMh |7.e00,0iM< 0<di fn»iu I ’reb 
idrnt Truman’s rei*owmen«ted 
$.17.MM) 009,000 natmnwl b-utget 
**wlthout trrpairing any o f  tha #s- 
srntial function* o f gorrm^^ent ’

Pope Says War 
Did Not Stop 
Persecutions

a- ' , »  r- ■
V A T H 'A ' CITY Dope Fiu* 

sshI Im Ib): Ihal iW pile the ideal, 
fer which Ihe demm-mcirr fi«ughl. 
the war, the denial o f rivll and. 
rellglou* right, ha. oe6 cstiasd and 
the rutiTlaaa persecution o f m#n'» 
remwience. hat not abated |

The putttiff *4dre«p*d 1# n#w*, 
suBtui* and pfiMleher* who arriv 
o4 ia Rome gweterdujr from tha, 
UUHMI 9m m .

Earle H. Clark

Mr I'lr-*-, forr...  ̂ lal agent 
fi - ib< Fcdetal Biiree- of Inveeli 
ml;--:: u„ I f t  f  •ll>all tar ,| T rt
a I .<U#n l ull It-, wiirk-Hl
hi ! )  < ■ 'ie ' *- a I- •*l-

' *b rl " ir  W - ' Ti ;. -n
It*. -r r “  ; *r tt,n I hr -.;u

: tw _? .t :r Hi t * trnr»dgr. wĥ fM- hi 
tirolher l̂ e * r < laiii. ai 
OfieritMt

Mr i lar • we. AP ■ anferenre
h a t n u  th T i I national

, tonw,6ip fiH)ttMi*'i Irani of and
’ wa*̂  .riertrd on (irwnttand Ul^e'h 

AH Arnc*ricaii lllock" f TearO the 
fame v«* .f After h\< rr^adu*tion in 
1 <M0 , he . '>*«'h«<«i at Midland, leav 
tuL' II. ti» the y I*.I Hi»

)‘»'aT‘ ' -mt -1 »4*e ;:i-! :̂;t-“d nu?fT
if.iij. fidifl At , ' ' »̂e' 1 a* *'*'e’ l a- 
M V ' at ad;'« f ‘ .r 'f U' filearm* II' 

<9ii ifti'F "t Ui» K H I Traifiing 
\rad«'ri\ H* maffied t(» U'c 

j forrmr Mi^* I Muire of
j tvlftitrw stM . no mt** » of an t.a*t 
J Trxa- « i ' ramily. and ha* Ir  t)
• child? er

M' i'lark Aurreedf thf Ik*' W 
f H riillnuir' Sf head of the Texa«
• Mid * oiilM rnt - membership aril
I % ‘Me

Police Search 
For Thief O f 
Radium Capsule

7.-, t
i'.':- C 'T': f’-'v̂ '.-e f *• a
■#», t . 'ifi. iW-.r* I 'tf a <̂i' a

■ ' '(O.iile V ' t<" • I ! 'a'>‘
i, i‘ . e-t.i: ' ’ iM' in 'fig
It .* h' “ *f'i ' fir tw f 

. I* • • 11 t af r’h i! J ̂  1 o
. • ............f lh(

I ■; «e: I'

China Communists 
Turn Down Peace

V f Bf m
ATI. -XTA. Ca. Kim A r-jll 

retired '  *m the figtu ft»r th* _
• >•; hip if (*<orgta Uhdav and Ll,
(st.t M K Thwmpaan too. up tbv 
battle to uuM Hetman Talm g^e 
from the *=v\' utive offi.^e

Amall qurt with aMatemi'nt dr 
D7 \tv.r\ng Tnl»*'®dgr’>i regime a  ̂
anarchy and charging thit Tw . 
utadeF had >Msed ‘ ha ufft-?e in a 
triittary coupe d,riat

Tw- hour* later Thompaoti at a 
pr :oifeiciHe announced that 
hr enn'idered hirnMif now to be 

*irii: go^iMi .t; ’ and aovjld e:i: 
Itnue the iialt-: to :«U9t Twlmndit': 

id "pn*ter*t tin |m-o| * *. righlF ’* 
"Siniw 1 da mK Ka\« a »irung 

Hi' Atary fon e  at my c:»mmand, I 
am n-t po*iiM»n t«t M)* at tKm 
tune what wtepo ( will tsdir if Thl 
madre rrfuacf to twacuate the 
offire. ” Thompimn aaid

Artiall had armcMunred at naa»ti 
that h'« m^tgriatioo which he 
rabmittrd a had herome
effect ivo- Hi medist** ) aflei TK«;^p 
h»»n wa- •• •«*» lo uteo***?
governor th”  imirning

At hi* pre«» conference Thamp- 
son war asked if he plaiirmd ta 
“ mo^e inia the manc;oa t«»mar- 
row **

**| don’t ktiow whefi * will mo're 
Uc m« .ikn»n,** Thomtis^on re 

|i.\ d. ’ ! it 1 plan to demand tlif 
■:aar- a gjH ajl other eaefutsv^
i . f t -   ̂ pro; - ‘lie
a Talmadge had «eiaed the maiiEH- 

 ̂ fr« *n Amall mi Thur«la>
Arnall ai|noi«n<ed h« z» 

qi-tirtinr the fight* hr said hr 
turning ar?r tb« grtvemarphip to 

who wa  ̂ not ’ ‘qualifi
ed for the p*»M *■

In a radio addre* u* the |>eopIe 
of Ge<»rgia at r Amall wain-
r«f that *‘tf thi» mditary roup d,- 
riat |R pucee««ful . if thir ^ubaer  ̂i* 
rnt *:?^idaturr 9uc'.u*d» in taking 
away your rir^U  ac it ic und^; 
lakinz t > do. 1 frai f< r y#ur r^'hta 
in th* future '

Ai'nalL who ha> filed suit to 
•»uvt Talmadge, mi»d h? had c*»nf» 
denr-* th* <̂»urt̂  w-**old act in his 

I favo» a*'d “ pfoteef the people

Treaties Made 
Public Today

W A H H IM IT O N  The fi ,1 
i»‘Xtc o f the |*ea-"̂  treati^n- fo^ 
Itxlv Romania. Rulrfana, Hunt - 

I i'T d Finland w«‘ f; mail* puhln t<»* 
I d .> 24 daVB iî  ad\a»«^ r  of a fo- 

mu. •ijfi *ng rererr »ii\ in Pariv 
Retiiing S * 'ir i ’ .ir'> o f 8ti.*r* 

* Jarnr F Hi'rne . hfiWi*v»T. WiH 
, pul h " ‘me «o' them i?T a v|m- ioi 

■ :r Pi* oy • • rr - Xl M olid*' a t 
a.m.

r^ fne . V ho bHjigglcd »o long 
i«. airr*'enie?it >u Ih*
Will thu> be the fir’d 1*' Mirri. H»* 
wiM *»ng mII hut thi- I mish treat:.. 
liic I nii^d ''iatc;t nrv**t was at 

II with Finland

I ;

'  Tho rhmcM
t ■ 1 - Indxv Intned down a

nt offer to i»e?>d a jveaf e 
rmi*'-niv lO  ̂man ,lhe ( oinmuT)i*i 
ewpdai-

.A Mint ment i»'Ufd hire hy thi' 
I •.nirrT* ni*1 i *rtm ! I'ommiltee reit 
rin'ed d* that ')<e gn^ern*
tiient niil ifi the rhmwM »**•
• tituHoti nrd rewioro fhe military 
posilittn <if JH?»unr>, 1945, l>g»
ll'*'* tryii to fixlk p» c

I IVF910CK
r n in  WORTH I'atilr torn 

paied week ag<’ mature lHo»f 
weak In ^  lower, yegtlingw 

t 'l  l.OO IcTwer, rows $5-59 lower 
AVeeki t«*|K -g«md beef ^ecr» 
t7  59, gTwd nwn 15 (HA Weeks 
bulk? TiM'diiim and gimd beef 

19.on 22 no, medium a n d  
good row* ll.bO 14.90.

Calve* gnmpared week ago 
mostly 5o lower Weeks (op^ -  
fat calvwa 19.50 W’eekr twlk^ 
irood and chaica alaughter rsdve* 
I$.fr9-19 99.

H«»r- for week butcher hog» 
I r.p higher. oW!i I .9M higher, ptgm 
rteady Weeks tope huirhar hog* 
U*99, m w  99.09, pi«a 19.99.

IRON LUNC 
HONOR RO LL

.1 F Merone* 
r  |, Btnckmrl) 
Oorsicy ati<l l-ra) 
Purl Hunt 
51im Blarkwetl 
Arntt'" Store 
Joe Herneap 
Alviri Johnann
( ;eory9> RngerF
R V (taliowa) 
Barbara 'Thnmae

The Weather
W EST TEXAS ri.uidy with

lain th| i^ i-noon  .lonighi and
totnorrosr J^lghtly wnruier Uimm. 
row aftei-noon .

Tempermtur* at 1:3( p.m tr- 
4oy

Msiiraum 45
Minimasn * *
Hour'* Reading 14
Tempersiura fur the luM 9 t  

hutir* ending at *.••( g.ui. tuduy.
Mailmam ............. — _________
MiniMuwi ------------- — .  99

Î  9 * i—aerê  i **
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R A N G E R , T K R A R

On* w**k by C 
On* Month by <
On* Y*ar by M 
On* Y**r by M

TO THE rUBLIC
Any crron*oui r^ ^ H o a  upon tk* ch«r»ct*r, »tan<ling or 
reputation of ony p*r*on, Arm or rurporatiun whuh may ap
pear in the coIuommi of thia newapaper will b* glatily rur- 
r*et*d upon being brought to th* attention of  th* pub- 
liaiMra.

EDITORIAL
DOMESTIC SYMPHONY

P re u d e n t T ru m an  * rvla tiuna M ith C o n ifr v u  du ring  
s f ir s t  fe w  m on th * in th *  W h its  H o u s « h a ve  b een  desch b - 

aa a “ h o n eym o on ”  p en o d  A n d  i f  the d esc r ip tion  w a i 
t a t the t im e , it seem s even  m ore  so in res trosp ec t.

t w as  th e  h on eym oon  of a w a rtim e  n ia m a g c ,  tak en  in 
J a ce  o f  d a n g e r  and u n certa in ty. Th e  new  Pr*‘* id en t 
C ongresa  w e re  o ld  aceu a in tau ces , to  be eu iv , but th ey   ̂
not fo re seen  th a t th e ir  fr ien d sh ip  w ou ld  d e v e lo p  in t " ' 

-■i new r^latioiM ihip. So th ere  w a * som e fe e l in g  o f  aw k - 
, : 'iterin and er>ibarft.-»sment, and w ith  it a d esp «‘ ra te  de 

»y tioth to  lik e  j aeh o th e r  and g e t u l'U lg w e ll, 
th«- b o r e ' ■ ..i: i ’ d i‘ ,1, as W «s  to  be exp ec ted . Spat--

■’ ::, iient t 1 . 1 th e  U 'eot' \\ ,s> heSil.-troii;;
c l'iie .f to b«' bo-e. Kach fe lt ti.at t !......ther wa.s liMti'iii
o much to otit.'iiderm. with the result that waning a ‘ -i
IS w i>re . i lu T i l t e d  fa r t h e r

* Th ig ‘ ot 
ô U> dot' n th 1.1

 ̂ i f  .lg->. Vt hen |hi l*re indent t n e ’ " 

to  C on ge i'M  abou t how the natio iu t'
(jo  o ld  sho iib l be run. t ongr'. • w o u ld n 't b*- tiosaed 
■ff f ’ -esident •' .n idn 't budu* M >r- w ra n g lm g  fo llo w  ed
• M anw h 'Je t*- - heuseho ld  go t in ra th er  a ba 1 shap i' 
ftth  ■ m i 'n i i ie i ' e fam .lv  b egan  <iuarr*dirig. T h e  si^uab 
^h> ound th e ir  ' •• to  the head.-; o f  the household . T h ey  
g i j » t l y  took  sii.i.s. w hich di-stiirhed the dom eattc tran  
fu d it v  even  m ore N o th in g  was yom g  w dl. O rdm arv  faak-
• « • neglei^M.

Adjustable Radio Set loc*liU*« u b*«ng prvxtured liv* m region* wh*rr radio r»r*p-
c . __  A»________ : '••f* Job" Neck Indurtrioa b®" •» difficult. For targ* city
^ ® E ^ a  AlmoapneriCa dw*ll»r* wb*r* th* problem l»

- - It i» r«ll*d the .''»n»iton» Th* •linunation of int*rf»rrnc* the
I I ipo<'i*l rontrM* on it |>ormit th* control* may bo r*v»r»*d to r*-
Ind I ipcrraso of •onltivity br.vond nor- due* background aoi»*
can b* adjnitrd mal r*guir»m*nU for thoo* who}

n iK r  f.mnd the public 'phon* In 
■ drugvtnre. Hr lavrrmd ■ 

person-to-perion citl to Ram 
Pringle knd Sam muit hav* been 
'ilting by the 'iihonr.

~\Vhcr« are youV* h* a*ked.
“ HrrViitu-r'* Phomuicy,*' Pike
d
“ WfII. l i i l a n , "  Sam laid 

‘'Thrre'i a rrgiftrr«<l atr mall on 
til* way to you rare of general 
delivery at Saddle Kiver It ought 
to Iw there tomorrow."

■•t*k»y." Pike ooid. "What abiait 
Mary Uutlac’ "

"It's alt In thara,* Sam gild 
Ttaad U. Thm bum it.**

"L ock,"  Plk* Mid. •‘Tomorrow
nvay b* too Inta.**

"W h a fi happanad?"
"Nothing'* happenad — eaerpt 

I*va alraady been offered tnfor- 
fstlon about Mary Bullar."

"By who?"
"A  man ni.med Bland."
Tharr waa a tllmr*. Sam 

'oughed gantly.
" I  der\  ̂ know him. Whafa be 

doing In this?"
"Tliat'a what I'd like to know."
"JL<t rit tight until you get 

ny letter "
” Wf mwhile do I get In touch 

ivi' h V  i y III:!'. ;
"You can't." Sam Mid.
"Why not'"
"SheN not there."
"You mean
"I  mefiti," Sam Hid. "Iha*. she’j  

not there."
P|k* thought that over.

"You've got ev*i< thing ftraight 
I nowT" Sam aakad.

"No," Pik* o-hL “ Whera’i. 
Mary— "

"P ik e " Sam's vnic* cut in 
hriakly "I wouldn't ad via* any 
further *  ■ uasion of the matter 
over th# '|4ione Furthermore. I 
ahouldn't make Inqiii’ -e* at your 
end Juat be patient o.id cirruin* 
■pert until tomorrow. Meanwhile 
to bark to your hotel and have 
yourrelf .s long >.leep."

"Sleep." Pike h M.
"With c chair propped under 

your door knob." S.i-n aa'J "Good- 
by "

Sam hung up Mary rtutler la 
gone. Pike thought John Clay'a 
efllcient and reputedly lovely oec- 
rrtary aeema to have dhat ptared 
That'a what Sam waa trying to 
My I.lquidatad for the aimple 
crime of knowing too much. AbMt 
what' And about whom’

Pike walked back to th* U'yary

'1'nrK girl at the main desk i.ad 
* lota of dark browm hair piled 

painstakingly about a am 11 white 
fac*. A  little brown mouM ot a 
girl with nibbling llpa and a whit* 
scallopad collar on bar trwws 
draa*.

"Ula* rat..m*" Plk* Mid.
She Jumped.
"You startled me'" th* H id
"Sorry," Pike Hid. "Miaa Tudor 

Hid you'd be holding a book f ir  
me "

"tlh You're Mr Calvin "
Pike thought she ipoke in a 

tone that wa* iinnecaaaartly loud 
A man waa stooping down behind 
the main desk placing hooka on 
the shelf At Mila Felton'i word*. 
Pike saw him pause Something 
in the art of hit neck auggeated 
greot attentiveness. He siocid up 
and came toward them. He Hid

"What It it. Mitt Felton?" His 
voite ras|ied gently as If h* had 
tome throat ailment.

, "It'a all right, Mr. Batenun."
I t * ‘sa Felton uid. "It'g about a

I* Itvhold

via droa.

book Mia* Tudor aakad m* Itviiold 
for Mr. Calvin."

"Oh—M i« Tudor." Ba^M n 
peered at Pik* through 
glaaae* that dtatnrtad hi*
Th* lid of on* ay* 
heavll).

“ lYhal book w m  It, Mlaa P*a> ' 
ton?" h* aakad 

" Tb# Robe.' •
"Hav* yoo a card. Mr. CaIvtaP* 
"No." Pika Mid. ,
"Mitt Tudor Mid to stamp *tt 

out on hrr card, Mr. Bateman.'*
Mit* Felton held up th* card and, 
smiled. But Mr Bateman ap>* ^  
peered dUplaaaed H* put on* 
hand up and toM-had shiny black 
hair that looked auapictou^ syn*, 
thetic *

“ If It's any trnUbla," Plk* Mid, 
"Juat skip It.”

"It'a no troubts." Mlaa Falton ‘ 
Hid "If#—"

"Where Is th* book. MIh  Pal- 
tun?" Mr Halaman took hi* hand 
away from the hair and put It 
nut to recalv* th* book. Mlaa ,  
Falton handed it to him.

"Now th* hook stamp," ha * ^ .
She gave him that 
"And Mlaa Tude*'* card." ,
Me raomliied the card rarafuKy. * 

The drooping lid almoat covarad 
hli ay* at ha lisokad over the 
antrlaa. Than h* stamped th* card 
and handed it to Pik*. K * tald; , 

"I assum* you ar* at TKX 
SADDLCBACXT”  |

"That’s r l ^ t "  Pik* Mid.
"W* did hav* an arrangemaet 

with th* Inn," h* Mid. "But ar̂  
loat a greot many book*." *

"Mayb* ttw gueatd flgurad they 
wrr* entitled to them," Pik* Mid.
"At thoM price#." ,

Air Bateman looked at Plk* • 
toberly,

*triirrF I* no ronnaetkm bo- 
twsati the Inn and th* library," 
he .said. "Mr Clay bought ooa 
and endowed the other," /

"I tar." Pik# Mid 
Mr. Bateman opened th* book, 

•tamped It carefully, cloaad it, <nd 
handed it to Pike. ^

"Thank you." Pike Mid. •’
"Thank Miaa Tudor," Mr B a t^  

man h M. " I f t  a sevan-day book."
1 may not ba bare aavan daj%

Pik* thaufht. ,
'  <T* Ba CantkNad)

1 I.YMOl'TH,
new

I luring Worm War 11, It>d gen 
rrala were aithrr killed, wounded . 
or captured.

TH IS  CURIOUS W ORLD Wreck Produces Surrealist Picture

?'■■■ 
WII t'
pi ■}

^w It

r 'ft thero Iti>p< arci| or th,. a iici^hlHir from >v-.
v.T in .Alexnncina .A In* coal man. he wa*. He tne«l 
I both head' u th: h- iuM hohl h'lw things sjioul 1 h ' 
nil, in doing so disrtinfeil th'ng« ao badly that the 
lent and rnntrr' I < ,n.u- ul.iri"ed and forgtit thc.i 
uarTvIing for tht mntne'it i

, 1 ’ ■ other meintn-rv of inch,.Id had grow n impai
a '.t .ind, in Nov< nil>»-r g.-,-., -.smt i>r«lprs 'f  lh*'ir own 1 hi- 

. il .. qii t,’ the f.tniily dsraeneionj 
lit ;;; ' Ilf relative ps-ac:’ , the, 

IiM.i,i d ' thi n :tnd pr:-'>*iv 
■ ' .! 'f iiri'.iii th-.' houi:" had got inln 
on- ':i pot things in iirdiT.

M  i  '5  S«
0 Va,a*>P,** S io*

LEON C. SAtiTH, S 4 .

'‘Y

ia ;;< , iki-n n tt it iH f s 
I T>ori Xi'd ■•■ *

Pri > n t  and t'n  
*d  >! .1 w hat .s
Th ’ .l*-cul«id it * il-- '
• -II on Jan. ti. the I ’ r r  .!= nt ir ,,) C ongresa  fw t touelhs . 
ri. r waa n o th in g  tin h n r-y m o o n  .n thfa g iiea te r

T  , it w as liic f a rccon . i l io i.  n o f  tw o  p ii ip le  w h ' 
h .i' liv ed  to go tio  r |o,irnt d - a. h o th er 's  atrongtha and 

le.sai-a, it'id  d « ; id.-d t ■'<-» a lo -y  fo r  th e  s.qki o f  th<' 
fV m ilv .

. It .'ould sem from  Mi Tnjm#?n''. M a te  o f  the I 'n io :. 
acs- ge  that he .and < .it-grr-;# h a ve  rea--hed a rea liza t io n  

.P t.i >ir fa n i i l ’ i • spon-i.ihilitles Perh jtps it w o n 't endure 
Y ' It's na tu ra l to  le e l  a litl*' m ore .; f id en c -  in th*- 

‘ V- ' ' e gu icl.llii || o f  this, w h o h ave  w ea th en -d  a few  dorr 
at enaes tiian  in a m ore appa< ? but un*i <ted a f f e  Uon
a ----- ---

^  W A SH IN G TO N  C O LU M N
BY p r r a a  e u s o n

• NE.k Waahlagtaa t'arreepeedeei

W  ' SHINCTON. O C ( NEA I— ffrrsicWnt Truman's tiat* if :* 
Union me- an* lli# Senate Rapuhl-csn c -nfaranc* late p; „ 

iparv poiVKia the lis t •pfs.itiinity to -ar fwiw i w  togathai ,"!i* tar.
If apart th# two .-irti*s are .c, lei iting lat-w lagiaU'i .r

• Two ipaciflc rafe-rnca* in th* Prasidant a maMaga draw appiav-e
First w .,4 when h* mmI there ihnuld ba aaV?- 
legtslatiim prev ent juriodM-lliyvid “r ec fSaxm*
was when ‘ r .aid i -iflactive sgreemant
•hi .iM he fail) ,'iilly a.thereci t - ‘ »

But Iheo s a lot ivi, . ,-.-reerr. .-ot
_ ^^ Aiiiv!?.-rr 'il jiisiw .ihlc i a , i . . ' - . -h tt;.?

■  ^  L,»t>.ir u- n-, -■ e . sijr.f ,rt .0 . r ;  . S.-71
^  ^  emptoyar to msi - ■ roi j, r- -0 r ig iw-o w ;s;a.
| A  : 4»  tarial pradu. ed by rival un -ns *  -

Tha Hapuhli- ,n fervnea loKur mu.. Itr- g»»r. 
kdMia »  ith P IIY •*}>;-. j| is |lw ^

• V ..It bu! thvy much further j
,Tha Prasidant -..a  Uvrr* •ho.ild be no blankal prrJiibitinn igaifWt 

tmeotta. Ha would not dany uni«na the right to hriyrott I*  proaarva 
tbair bxlslanca or any gains made through hargaming
•Th# OOP leaders wrniM outlaw all bovcotta. luriadM-tioMtl •trtka-. 

Md atrikaa cenductad to fi*rr* unl»n ramgnltlnn during iwganiuiticie 
if tha wwrkart.
»The RapubiicQeia wauld gn aven furthar here, by aidhnrUing anvtate 
i|ha aulTarad a Inc: from any nt these unM) prsclicas to aua m fadae*. 
epurts tor triple dn-fi-̂ i-TT:.

E IT IX . another remedy which th# Praaidant aakad is lagislattnn't*
•s provide machinery for arbitrating and sattling diigHitaa arvaing 
ugMlar a labor contract
MTib Bapublicsna wimld handla thi* nne by parmiitmg either man- 

aJitfMrrt -w ur : •:!• to ,ue in favlersl court fur anturcemanl og the
cbntracl .;nd rac.i, c: v ul 1 m isea.
•Hapubltean th "V'.; iig g.as il. ug w th tl-» Pi il.-nt ..n th# nea<l fur 

Mlendmg Dapsrtncabt of Lab.vr muS.i>*iy |<- m is'llactlva bar-
gpming by mad atinn, v-iJuntary orbi'i atum and f*ct-flnding 
-The Rapubllcans wauld provide tt by imjwsing a new nva-man 

ffdaral oaadtatlnn beard on lop of th* prasant U S Cimcllutlon Sere. 
IM. Whanavar th* beard miarvanad m a dtapula, tbar* would hav*
I* be an a M-slay moUng-ufl period
•

^  ta on th# r  l e n t A n a l  raeommarMUlinn f a  Iha ■ reoli m of 
arr ' c"iuii..-:.. n rd I I  '.mgressmen -nd . ' t repro

of U'.i , mahoaienient md th* public lu -tudy .nanairial 
tiaaw that Ut* tw* perttas l aam pretty far apart

gutb a tonunMaan ahouM b* sW* to raport I'v Marrh IS 
rant in MMr poMcy atatament say ' t.̂  h an I' u - rgnvurn' 

svc.i ytsc. to piudioca lagi. vlI....
■a U ,03 V.ev.; .0. iha..'

*

C9t.jit.i_S ' .
d * r

hOwtvT*. -la y"®* 
a - a ^ 'Y  s s s i .Mcr 

OC.UOP 
AhCg'.r APTEK.

READ TH E  CLASSIFIEDS 

O U T OUR W A Y  By J. R. W illiaim '

r  ' ' ' N 
O C E A N !  W A V E S

SON they Crf>^OUt.drM ,

1 ^  . 'N  Yme w  asO.
1 ^  , ,----------------

II e

ih

NEXT Wbar* la braadfrull the slaff of Itfe?

SPORTS
\ BY HAERV GgAYSON 

V IA  Apart* Editor

V F W  V' lRE ‘ * 'FAi  The D-stgeta will have more than 1000 play- 
- IP a -.alf-dnocn diRaranI training camps this tp'Inge yat all 

-•rpei-L .'n Dl Rnbarl f  HyUod'a cparatlon Joining the clavKi* *nd 
v=«tr —I# on th# light **d# of Pat# Raioar't upper chart.
In baitaball th* only raaion for quantity tt that with it th* chaoc*

cl Aadmg a good on# it greater y------- --  ------------------ — ---------
Only mn* can play at a twha inconaidaiabla, a » i ^  ol bacon, a 

and,on* man aaotly can b* the i "* putalua*. a hall 
itilteiaaKa Taka Alata Manon istt 
Ilf ih« CacJsnal mftald. for ra- 
'•■pie
A SDamd Heioa: orould ba Iha 

e - « it  Iwtlpizyar -d Ih# Ear Ttvare 
. .» bit ol Ty Cuoit ih >im 
Pi»t,d Pat* will Juat b* tvrnmg 

ac when— and ff—ha goat to 
H*v -na nast month. Ha la juat 
galling started

It will b* a tragedy il hi* arm 
dooan'l raapond. lor h* hM *v*ry- 
Ihing *(•*

t? CianU I* R* Long on 
.ipaad.' raids a haadlma Th*
IfS ibi* with Ih* Fvto Oroundats 
It that Ihpo* who can rvtn rani 
iiaat (list ha>* and IBaa* who can 
hit run loo long m on* place 

Mai Ott proeniao* that tha Naw 
York Nationals yeon't again ftntsh 
in th* rallar. in*l*ta they con con- 
eaivabty ba refttandars

Tha Giants aren't going any- 
whar*. hawaver until they da* 
vakip an orssnicattnn and ptaca 
It m th# hands o f  a capable ea- 
orutiv* Pennant* are aeon in the 
winter, ton

Mai Ott It depending anltly on 
IPM taohoraa and rarruita

That a a pracarieM g reut* !«•
W low /

parhapa a banal uf hcona-bcawos' 
ala

According to ~Th# Di uid," fa- 
muui English turf authority, th<' 
flrtl ror.lract rMlar w m  John Sln- 
glabm, bom in ITU. Singlaton 
hiiad himoalt out to train and 
rid* in aschang* for meal* and 
the piivilag* of ataaping in a 
•tabi*.

Today, with racing a yMr- 
'rcund opan-air gambling caiino. 
)ork*ys ar* flown arttiM th* con- 
linani for a me* aiMl Uvr* Uke 
imperial potantatm

IF  jrou think lhar* it loo much 
* whtatla-blowing in haakatball 
thaa* nighu, rarall lb* Mrly days 
of th* on* aUtctly Amarican sport 

Players srore football pants and 
padded dUrta Th* drtbbi* hssd 
not boon inlroducad 11 arM not 
unuaual far an athlet* to luck th* 
boll utidar hM arm and run 
threugn oppoatng pUyora 

Th* baokata seer* all th* nam* 
■mpllad. batng inverted peach 
baakaU Th* gam* am* played 
far arveral yaort batata th# baS- 
tesn* erar* knurhad out m  that 
dl* ball reuM drop through.

Bafor* that It wa* naramary b' 
knock th* ball up and out artth a 

\ T laaat four Jiark*y*"w*te ned- pot* afwe each goal.
'  imd with Imviaa abma* more : Thot would b# a gaad )ah Ua 

Umn tag.*** in IMd., I meat pteaent-day aArtala. yat the
Tun* WM whan /a suaeeaaful ***

JoalMy. If married, eacawad in ad- j BaokatboH, aMcialt ar# a naaap- 
dvtion t*  hM amaa* wMMi warn M iT * * - i '

Like aomathing dteamed up by ana of thcM* ultra-mndern artist* 
is th* picture above. Actually it shows what wa* left o( the loco- 
motlv* on th* Empire Builder, crack parsanicr tram, after d 

eapiodad racantly near Ocvil'i Laxe, N. D
A I--------  --------------------------------------- - -

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

Wc ' «  P fserk-
A'niLv su wcao 
C3FAMO''if« CA* 
.. MgAMWmLf-
pe ka  is esaOOM- 
wia yftS OVWSI 

CAk *OB Bf-SAZfi 
ir wexitO

ftiMFiiFy THiNC.<
F FOF flOUidr 
IT FBOM HiM —

♦

( I  OvrtuALiLgo I 'iO\J

BY M ERRILL BLOSSER

fdy fATVlFR wax back. UPAfff STAT -̂ ’ 
J MINT I MA0.C . wont tOU, fOfXtX J

RED RYDER BY FRED H ARM O N

(A J

A LLE Y  OOP
./ gy•<>**</BactooovFsmfTv'If 
1 wyvT [ IS, ( .o x f M xw  / I \ oonr iT.» • ' HAULI /tp

BY V. T . H A M LIN
aoANdLV,/oaofavI tMteN , 
I NtVfFh ‘ OW f «  ut*

THClASit PAMtfVbTK.
. wF r u u o i  PuciStM m cd: 00 It r >

N O T C .'it
n rt N OUR TAAtt 
TO CAMRV THIS 
FANTA*Tk; TAtE 
TO A aucmteFiA.
CONCLLWIOtt 
BUT Wt yoANT 
NO PART OF the 
vaunoun l ib a l  e 
OtTFICIATItB 
THAT COULD 
NOW BT IMt 
FINOCIth LOT (Ti

X

I «^Ll,NOM. 
NrCN iORTA 

UN
\ A NtW
\ AUTOHCMM.

« i •

\

I
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T»^rTell of India

. !

rLajid Battlewagons 
Added To Weapon*

DKTRI»IT (U l>( —  Knrvrun 
n fn  of th« wMpunt of the futur* 
■tay bv th» hu*v tank* and moblla 
Kun* dflivrtt'd to th* Army otd- 
nanrr drpartmont by I'hryilcr Cor
poration.

Frnl M. Zatlrr. »ic* pmidant In 
rhar^a o f )*nt:in*«riny, iiaid th* 
fiant vrhifla* inrluilr a bSW-ton 
tank-typa land batUawaron and a 
dt)-tan hravy fIrhtInK tank with 
taira tho ipord and armor o f any 
•thor tank of romparabla waa.

Tha battlaaagon It daugtiad to 
carry either a 10-lnrh howiuer 
with a barrel mure th*n tT feat 
long or an eight inch rifle with a 
barrel more than S6 feat long. The 
howitaer ran hurl a Sttn pound 
»>tall I (  mile* and the rifle raa 
•hoot a 240 pound >hall 27 milea.

The new tank bar a 1*0 milli- 
mater, 21 foot long high «alo- 
I ity rifle which ran hurl a ahell at 
three time* the *peed o f aound.

1947  Starts W ith  New  Low in Strikes

• #

At Ika <Wm  *1 1944. «ppra*na»tet) 14* 
>a<k itappagetVere m eMoct, aaarly 
aN el mm II tita. iaeab iag aaly abaat 

47,000 varkew Tlua caatmiH ailb tba 
and al IMS. etwa aaedy 200 itappao** 
■•eatmaf *>ar ISO.OOO earkat*. t*td ap

Chart, preparad ffwai Da pa rim eat af Labae data, ihawa the a 
la*l by araeh alappagaa daring 1940. Oaaealary a f Labar Scbwal 
a l yaar't aiW ararc al lawaal abb riaaa V>J Bag. c

amkir al aiaa daga al peadaallaa

St. Paul Joins 
Parade As Rodeo 
Moves Elastward

IQMIMISINIItWIIISVIlltl
I S O I S M I M i r a i l l l l E I

In a Mtioowida lactura tour of | 
tha U. K., Kriihioa Nabru, filter ' 
of Pandit Jtwaharlal Nehru, ]

I Head of India's intarun govern* 
anenl, will tall Aniccicant of her 
country's pcobU-ms and hopes. 
Sha'i piciurad In New York after 

1 g jT iv ^ ^ l^  ptana Uum India.

A ona-eighth horsepower elec 
trie motor operating steadily ran! 
be espeeted to do the work o f one' 

Vuui. !

ST PAU'a. Minn. (UI*> —  Si 
Paul has been addd to the rapidly 
growing list of ritlee east o f the 
MiaeiasIppI Kivar planning to stag*' 
“ blg-time*' romapetiti/e rodaos.

A nine-day show, exported to at- 
tiart «>me o f the nation'e top 
rider*, bulldogger* and ralf rnpor* 
will ho staged next Si pt. 1321, at 
which 19,000 m prise* will be 
awarded official point* toward ea-1 
tabliahmcnt o f national champion-j 
ships. *  I

NOTHINti IlUT THK HK.ST 

Wa uae nothing but the beat 

ingredient* in nur navory dith- 

e*. (Jardcn-fretdi vegetable*, 

spicy seasoning*, the top quality 

meats . . , and all thi* and 

more.

«ISS RANGER
*• f  C A F E  : . ,vvs - >

pLtaA  ̂ - Qo. dftU

By Oerald Bngan 
I nited I’rras iitaff Cnrrespondent

n ps  MOINES, la. ( I 'P l  Tfce 
>und of com Crashing against 

the bnng lioard* o f honte drawn 
wagonr onrt familiar on corn-, 
licit farm* whea husking contest* 
were at th: ;r peak no lony r is 
heard through the midwest.

Cornhuiking contest* are rapid 
ly becoming victims o f the ma 
chine age as more and mon mr 
chaniral pickers make the hand 
picking technique a lost art.

The last national contest was 
held near Im Salle, III., m 1941, 
and although there was some dia- 
russions among farm leaders of 
reviving th* ronteat. It hasn't been 
done.

In Iowa, the nation's leading 
com production *tate, crop atat- 
tiatiriana estimate t h a t 70 per 
rent o f th* record crop o f more 
than AA 1,020,00(1 bushels was 
picked by machines this year.

Iowa, the scan* o f the firai na
tional romhuskmg rontrst In 1924 < 
has produced three national rham 
pionsL Kred Stanek o f Fort th>dg« 
won the first contest and repeated' 
In 1920, (•.*27 and 1U30. to bermne 
• ha only busker ever to win more 
than one crown. KImer ('arlaon of 
Audubon won in 1036, and hi* 
brother, Carl, in IlKIC.

Verio Butts, now of Successful 
farming .Magsxiiie and who for 
meily managed national contests, 
lialiave* /Xpert earn pickers are 
now hard to find. Fxpart rom- 
hitaki-r*, like star atliletes, says 
Butts, must keap in trim, and thay 
get oiit o f practice when machines 
dn alt th* work.

<>n* radio farm editor who has 
 ̂ liecn interested In husking con 
I teets for year*, sums it up this

crown a dread* ago, didn't agree
FImer believe* farm people sAll 

are interested in ronteatai II*  
point* up the fart that mon* than 
l.nofl persons attended a contest 
which he spsmsored Thanksgiving 
hay The winner, Carlson said, re
ceived more than a national con- 
Ust winner in the past.

Xmas Eve In Jungle 
Delights Prelates

riTT.SBUKGH l l l l ' t  —  Two 
Catholic misaionarirs believe 
there is nothing to rum pa re with 
a Christmas Fv* midnight mass in 
the wilds o f Tanganyika.

" I  believe I would prvfer to 
spend CHristmas among th* black 
men of Africa than here in the 
United State*," Father Vincent 
de Paul Deer said after returning 
her* with th* Kev. Kdward Bak
er from 10 yean aarvic* at a 
mission on the snow rapped slopes 
o f the I9,7ti0 foot Mt. Kiliman 
Jaro.

They rernlled the thrill of see
ing hundreds of Wsebaggs inb* 
natives snaking their way through 
dark forests, swinging lanterns 
and 'singing Chnstma* carols, on 
Iheir way to the service

"Mundieds of meliwlious 
voice*". Father Deer said, "would 
mingle in a single song as they 
converged on th* mission. It was 
beautiful and impraaaive to see 
the lights flashing in the Hark 
neaa, to hear their songs revar- 
berating in harmony."

Lawmakers 
Urged To Make 
1947 Reforms
(TIICAGO ( UP )-~Tw tlve re- 

romendatk nt far slrramlminir 
the legislative pr«M*eM will b# 
presented by the rounrM of State | 
ffO%'#rnmenU to earh o f the 44 
rtste legiHlature* arheduled to 

, ronvene early this year
1 oiriHlatur«s In all states except 

Kenturky. Louisiana. Miseisaip^i 
and \ iiyinia aro scheduled to 
meet in 11*47 . All sesaions wilt tie- 

; gin in January except thu*e in 
: Morida and AUbams, which will 

open April H and May 6. respec
tively

The eouacirs committee on 
iegtslative prucoaso* and proce«l 

! ure« drew pp the roconimenda 
tions It also considered legntla 
tivo reapportionmont. unicameni' 
lism and annual vorsua biennial 
aoaaioAa and voting procedures, 
but thoso were rlaaaified as be 
yond the arope o f the current re* 
p< rt.

Kecommendatiens were eum 
mariaetl as follnws:

I Remove restrirtiona on 
Iragth o f regular state legislative 
arsidofia. which now are hnutej 
in Xd stat^.

J Remove conatRutiunat re 
atnetiona oa legttlaiora* talarios 

Broaden merit systems to in 
elude key legislative personnel 

4 Reiloce the **Jufnble** o f leg 
I ative rommMteo. through ron 

liolidation and reorgamxation on 
the hosia of subject o f matter and

co-operatian botwoen homes.
a Provide for pul>tir hearings | 

in all major hills. i
d. |j»ngll»en iiid stagger lcgt^ 

lat'2r*a terms to provide for con-^ 
tinuity o f inainbership. I

7. Pr< vide for Icgislativa coun* ' 
die or intertill 1 4>iiiaiittee« with 
ado(|uate clerical and leerarch 
facilttias.

h. Renew and strengthen 
isiative reference^ rtsoarrh, b ill' 
drafting and ^tututory revuioii
v**rv'ice*i

P, limit the period during 
which hiiV* may be introduced and 
provide for filing and |irinting of 
bills beforo ibr-sjons open.

10 Review and r«vi»e le<ci»ia* 
tive rules ‘ ’wherever n^ce?«aiy, 
with due regard fui adequate de
liberation and fairness.**

It. Ircdde for a budget **ade-

Muate to meet all probable ex 
petidltuies during a fiscal period*’ 
end further tentralite legislative 
fiscal rewpon'tbiiity.

12 liovide fer local **home 
rule*’ legislation

Revision o f -tate tax and 
cal polict'A will be the leading 
topics f<»r diaru^iun at the eighth 
bieame’ (ieneral As-M*mbly o f  the 
btaUa. to be held here Jan. lA 
through Pt

More that 700 «tale offic ia ls,, 
nclud ng govertiur*. logir'5itaf9 

and key aklmmutralAirs, will at | 
tend the meeting -potif^ored by  ̂
the ( wur»4 I *»f ^ ’>at̂  «9<7\**n»
menu.

niot* ng |MS|'er was diMOvered 
when a paper manufa4’turcr ac 
cidentally left the sixmg eut o f »  
l*atch «>f paper pulp

AUSTRAUAN DESERT 
FRUIT HAILFD MIRACLE

C l '  nUlIKA, Aualralia (UP> 
Ifuirh Williams, hich rummiisiuDAr 
fur the I'nitad Sincdutn, beliaves 
Ihe Iransfotmaiiun of cc, it land* 
:ti southrrn Australia into citni* 
fruit area is one uf tb* yraatasl 
u(t>ei iinenta of >U kind in the 
w Olid. *1

A lter a tour of th* areas, Wil- 
liair, said, “ I saw the dvaert crim 
and forrlHidiiiy, and then I saw 
near I > area- tertlt* and prirduc 
ti\<> I sliall never forget th* sqrhl.-

‘ What Ausiralia haa dun* in 
UicKi' arui part* i. a miracle. There 
I. no -.'^Msn why Auatraiia cannot 
Im-. umr thr r'catest pt\ 'u«er of 
dried and fresh fiuila in t h a 
wui id."

COMPLETE SERVICE 
ON ANY WARDS ”  
APPLIANCES AND —  

OTHERS
•  RADIOS

•  WASHI.R9

•  VACUUM CLF.ANF.RS

•  RtIRICF.RATORS

CsM 449 far lasmadiata sarvwe 

Visit Cur Seme# Dapr

MONTGOMERY WARD
407 Maia Kbarm 447

Irving Barnett. 63, sUdrs safely 
In the emund tn 30 second* trnm 
the ninth tloor of Uw Ulltmura 
Hotel. Atlanta, Oa., to detnoo. 
strata tha "Safely-Scape,- de* 
vice h* developed fur quick 
.gvavueUun ut burnuig buiidmga.

vray: "Corn huskiny served a great 
purpose in the past, but It no 
longer demonstrates a prartiral< 
farm activity." I

But the Carlson brothers who 
fought it V>ut for the natioi^l

TIP-TOP FEED A HATCHERY

JUST NORTH o r  POST OFFICE 
Pkaar 637

Bart J. Frasier —— J. W. Elder, Jr., 
Year Palrana|e Appreciated

Mexican Foods

• Chili.
• Tacos,
• Tamalea,
• Enchiladas,

DIXIE GRILL  
CAFE

PLA TFO R M  ROCKERS
•

•Blue, Rose, Green, Wine Tapestry 
Blond, Mahogahy, or Walnut.

■ K S l i n g s w o r t h 's

BROW N’S

Transfer And  

Storage
- F O R -
MOVING

CONTRACT OPERATOR 
TAP TRANSPORT

FOR SALE
'2 bi*d room homo. fuTnighotl, on pnvoH slroot, im- 
mediato poaiioMiun.
Fillinjf Station, ifrocor>-. iraraifo, boat location.
.’i room houao. modern, IliKhwav Kt>
."> room stucco, :$ acroa, {food outhoiiaot, poagoaaion.
•t r«Mim modern houao, IIodRog OaK Park, newly 
decorated.
.5 riKim modern houae, Cooper addition.
Ib9 acre farm, 95 acres ifoat proof, good house. 
Anti Many Others.
2 room frame house to be moved.

PULLEY WSURMICE AONCV
Complete Insurance Serricw

Phone 33 203 Main St

I. Let •• tsbe 1 M r bate la 
kaad.
t. We beep ane aaalaasaas 
and keep ibeai happy.
3. Flaee barb aria, aaevW* 
wkrab affse* yM  mar*.
4. Haadquariee* (ae batlar
kerbeelee-

LGRAY
BARRER SHOP

For Sale
Good 181 acre farm 6 miles out on 

the Breckenridge highway, im

mediate possession. See Mrs. J. H. 

Greer at Ranger Boot Shop.

RANGER BOOT SHOP
A WESTERN STORE

J. II. Crstf SOS Main St

SPORTSWEAR
CLEARANCE

Buy Now at this Savinjj

SKIRTS
Orijfinally 2.RS 

Oi'ijrinally 3.RS 

Originally 4.RH 

Originally r>,98 

Originally R.y8

NOW  $2.29 

NOW $2.75 

NOW  $3.50 

NOW  $3.89 

NOW  $4.49

SLACKS
Originally 3.R8 

Originally 4.RS 

Originally ll.RS

NOW  $2.89 

NOW  $3.49 

NOW  $4.49

JACKETS
Originally 7.98 

Originally 9.98

NOW  $6.89 

NOW  $7.89

SWEATERS
Originally 2.98 

Originally 3.98 

Originally 4.98 

Originally 5.39

NOW  $1.89 

NO W  $2.89 

N d W  $3.49 

NOW  $3.49

r 4 «  P, 4  C r ^  Jr
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CUu^fied Aas
W ANT AO RATES

SCENE FROM ARCADIA FEATURE TODAY (Colbrful\

-SUNDAY I • FOR RENT
for rant. S11 Vi

N O TIC E
Sl’EVIAl. NOTICE"—  Rarcivod' 
ahipmant of innarsprinca for nukt* j 
traaaas. alao good atock of tick*

iV E N IN C -
Rinunum SOc

^  Sc per word fir»t day I Ai'AKTM ENT
^  ^r par word avary day tkar^ Walnut atroat. j

........... ________  -TOR RENT—  Two r o o i^ 't i ir t .  I . . . .  . „
C -a^ra' o "a " ; ' ^ --------- I mant. Mra Ruth Raaaaa. R a r in g  tI , Mattraaa Company for pickup.

~ann ‘ “ ^ R  R>"( taraa laiwi and ranok 
! luana, aoa FVad Browa, klaatlrad 
I National Bank, Eaatlaad. Taaaa.~ I

. FOR SALE
W AI.L  Paper, paint o f all kinda. |roH KENT Badroom. 
Sadk WllHaam. lOiid Young 9t..^ jh ,rry . Phono IJ IW
phono S6M- W.

CARAW AY Souy and Pamt £>awp I 
Coaaplato IhM auto glaaa

FARM for aala 8 milea north on _ 
Cmiilo Road. 200 acroo, 00 cultiva
tion, halanca extra good graaa . 
Wall imprvvad; plenty of wator . 
Saa ma at Jack Gamor'a barber 
akop. A. G. Katcharaida

FOR SALE —  140 acraa, ITo 
graaa, 10 aultivatiea, S room 
houaa, gaa, water, lighta. Now not 
foBoo. J. D. Harrell, Okdan.

I^ R ~ 8 A L C — IM T  Ford C a u ^  
I M l  ChevT^t Sedan. Elactna 
oaiMhing maakino. Texaco Service 
JRauoa, near Fralria Croaalng.

KOK KENT

Mam atrvat.

Small furmahad ap-1 q i l Ki ELD hauling and houaa 
moving. Alao Catapillar moving 
.All modem equipment. Stool akida, | 
plenty aapananco Bonded and j 
Inaurad Hradford d Bradford,, 
SVl Young Street l*hoao 160.

W A N TE D
WANTED to rent 3 or 4 room 
fumiahod apt. Call 93IS, E. J. 
Marcin, Kinga Drive Inn.

SEWI.NG and Altarstiena — Sira. 
R E. Brown. M l Cherry Bt-

Jf0
Y ^ i

NEWS FROM
Cheaney

Mr. and Mra. Joe Butler trana- 
acted buainoaa In Ranger Wednofe- 
day.

SCANGER, TEXAS

Mra. John Love It making a aur* 
vay of the farms in Stephana and 
Eastland counliaa.

Wlllia Weeha ond family S L * . i  
gar w a r e  Souday callma in 
Cheaney. • I •'

Oar d  ihe mt'7 Kniaa of hiUntv from -The Tunc, the Mac* anJ The 
Oul. »  Uh Oreno ^!e.J.n. Jwt Cataon. Jana Paige and Manha Vukm.

.Movio Man To Show Talkies The-' Develop Visible-Invisible Mirror
otroleos Towne Iteoaaat Work ; ■
Koehon 80S Irwin Keaslor B ldg.; BRACKENRIDOE, Pa. (C P )

I Dallas. j — The Drat maos eiHlian pr^ac*

WA.NTED —  Hopair cloeks of oay j 
kir. 1. Woramonahlp guaranteed. C- 
M. G lhb« 111* Pershing St.. Raa- 
gar, leaoB

! tion o f a trunaparont mirror 
‘ tranaparant from ana aide hut an

the wmr. the pracoaa was naad la 
produce mlirara far pariarepaa. 
rungs finders, fire runtrol inatru-

FOR
flood
Colo.

SALE— 1937 Ford 
tiroe. Good motor.

tudor. 
R V

WOOL ond riair Salaa Agoney for 
Northaaet Wanted, temmiaalou 
hoaia, axpariaacod. Box l i t .

BOYS Wortad. Over I t  an Hoar' i 
.Sell Name I iatae fur Front Doors.' 
‘Wrile Bin I I t.FOR SALE- .Medium -used wal

nut wnung tle»k Roll top. 12 
pigeon huloo. Three lottorhooda.
Inaido small drawer. Outaido 
large drawer Ideal for amall hue- 
inaaa or home. S29 Pino Street.
Phono 2«3 W'

FUR R.ALE —  Lau model oloctru 
Munfv refrigerator. 2 electric sew 
ing machines, 2 Singer eewing 
iiMMihiaeii, 2 Maytag wa-hing Itvpt T\.A 695 R, Memphis, Tenn.
aamrhinea, onr .linger »hoe machine 
wale 7 S  ft kereene rw fligeratof,
Homer Kuhinaon, Eurniturr Nrxt 
dou»*Ow Montgomery Ward.

JUkW. Plumbing Kixturee. Im 
mediate delivery. Tube, Invamn 
01^ ^Toilnt*. Range*. < ompleVr 
Kitchen Equipment, an, de ••ri|i 

Rramnablj Priced. SAM 
BEIN. 1S75 Hn-t.-n Rued, New 
York 56, Phone liaytim '• htb’.:.

^ ~ LO?<T New brown Dohbe hat.
At.ENTS .It-ll new type Fire E* taken from the Uholaoa hotal dur- 
tinrui her ilrw-nbed la Popular mg Lions Club luncheon. Iloaae 
■Vieiuc W Ite HAFCO, Valley return to J. E Meroney I ho Be 
Stream. N V S'?'

Start a Rawieigh Puelnoaa Real Bo»’n On The Cuff
opportunity now for permanent. Pays 28 Years Later
w,irk nearby Write Rawleigh’a,. _  -

_  MADI.SON, S. n  tC P t—  The
B , birth

M ANT r A i  TVRER OEFER.«t A 28 year old man stoptied at
Hl'SINFjtS O ITTIRTI NTTY the community hoepital here and 

To own divtnhulorehtp and job- inquired for Dr J K Weetaby. 
king hov-e Elec and houeohold He told the doctor that he had at

• L IVE STO C K  ordinary inoking gloM from tho **'•*'*• ••*<! roni^vision mirrors for
otkor— kni kofun in Um Ukboy- "*^Fnfl

^  * • «  ^  t«-ltloaa ColhoR predicted the traits-
stalled In entrance doers M howiM p a „ „ ,  „um>r will be used fer ob- 
ond apartments to permit house- „„^ ,t lon  windows In child bo 
wives to identify callers without 
revealing their own presence, la 
lha first peace tints application of 
whul WBO once o highly secret 
wartime development, according 
to William H Colbert, general 
manager

DEAD STUC.K REUMVEO 
Pheao 4tH)l Abilene, Texas 

CoUaM
Fur Immeuiuts Survics 
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

LO ST

huvior clinics and in psychiatric 
ward* o f hospitals for "aacurity’ " 
windows in banka. hrokaruge 
hruaua. post offices and atorea; 
in television production, and In 
advertising displays.

Mra. Lillian lieeaMin of No(4h 
C'alifomia ond little baby daugh
ter are the guests of Mrs. Bee- 
man's parents Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leva and son 
o f Ranger spent the week-end in 
the home of her mother, Mrt. Ann
Ji uve.

The first all-aluminum bridgu 
was conatructOiS over Uga Grbaao 
Kivar M MiaeHib. N. V., woighibg 
6S,Udil pounda

Mrs. Malvina Lea of Ranger this 
week visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Lynn Gentry.

DON'T BITE THE HAND "

SAN ANTONIO. Tea.. (C P )

T)ie key te tite transparent mir- ^
I er's performance la ttie v)moat; 
incredlbl. th in n ^  •’ ••lure to heml the adage about

i IB C«lb*rt mid. The film i  ̂ ^   ̂ ^
' I. four-millionth, of on. inch ^i.
thick It would tuke Il.t iM  auch; M il. w .n l, hi.
thlckne.ee. to mju.l thot o f l - 'k  Ml, recently purrha.
siieet of newsprint

The mtrrori are produced by 
"molecular bombardment" of 
metal to glow under a high vaic-

ed pig bit him on the left hand at 
feeding time.

The bathio above Is Frances 
Varna, racefltly voted "Miss 
Rainbow Springs.'' I f  you want 
In p,,xxlo out why, here's a clew; 
alia swims s ' R-----w  g——s, FU

Twiwity per rent e f disabled 
American war veterans now ore 
employed

Fill Up With

( M U ^ ^

ESSO E X TR A  
Day and Night 

Storage
CALL 246 FOR 

WASHING. CREASING 
TIRE REPAIR AND 
BATTERY SERVICE

M IDTOWN  
Service Station

J. J. Vandertarl

7tow
POLIO

INSURANCE
to pay for cosHy, 
vital trootmanl 

raquirad to Ibbsm 
•ff*ch of this draoR 

ditaosa—Low 
rotas moka R 

aosy to protaal 
your antira family 
tfia yaor oround.

jIc* Tadoyf

Loai IMb Im. Cib
o r  TBUS

Lloyd L. Bruce ^
General Agent

Phone 114

appl •porting. whe«l goods, rta.
capital n»q Invealigatioa 

priHif opportunity \n rxp rm| 
W ro, wrUr i*r pkt.ne V Irrtn r 
• Or'-, wf Lnit-nca. 1% Mortt
rn'p. rh t ’ ag*»̂  I?'. Ill

tended kis; hirtk. hut had never! ruam in thermal evaporation
bora poBd for the aervices chamberB. a proceea baaed on an

Hr had come to make it nght . ' inventii n by Dr John .Strong of 
he -aid. and did Hi.pkins I nivorsity. During

Have Your
'AUTOMOBILES

and
TRUCKS

REPAIRED
•We are fully equipped to 
bgivb you fbst and efficient 

srvice cither in our ert- 
saiie or your own

PHONE B5I2

Improve Your 

' Health Through j 
Chiropractic |

! E. R. GREEN, DC I
I YOUR CHIROPRACTOR '
: PtiosM SB Rencer '

Open Day and 

Night
on duty at all boura

iNiKht Phon*  _____28IM
■Day Phono__________  78

COSDEN
’ Service Station

EDDIE STEPHENS 
Coadosi Gaa Oila 
H ig h w a y  SO Cast

MDIO SERVICE
WE HAVE IN STOCK PARTS AND TUBES 

TO REPAIR ALL MAKES RADIOS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

We Call For and Deliver 
PHONE 46

lOHNSIIN RADIO SERVICE
312 MAIN STREET 

(Arcadia Theatre Building)

DANCE
Kvrry Sd^urday Night, 

Ml im»- liv Iiaffrm  and hi*

.mux' -aI ILamblera At thr 

Tiiuntry Club. Ciaru, Tex-

SVhy Does the Baby Ask, Why . .
. . H ciplaified w.th reason by the psychologtat, but when a
grown person, mature in years and probably butinoso oxpori- 
once, ni-hes Into an abstract offlco and usk* thu abutructm 

W hy didn't I get an shstract when 1 bought the place V  
!• -ns the psychologist doesn't care to txpibln, and wo liavo 
reeer tried. It’s a anon's privilege to err and blunder whlcr 
may esp'uin tn port why only a small per cent of tho per- 
will, reaching SS years of age ore self-oupporting, Wliat a 
tragedy '

EAR L BENDER &  C O M PA N Y
Eastland 5Unce 4923 Texas

-UNWANTED FACIAL HAIR 
PERMANENTLY REMOVED" •

fUxie Glenn, Electrolysis Specialist, 
lul8 South Scamsn Street,

Eastlsnd, Texss

.No appointment necessary. Atailable any evening, 
Saturday afternoon, Sundays.

"JUST DRIVE ON OVER*'

JUST A  REMINDER  

P A Y  Y O U R  PO LL  T A X  

City Ejection Coming Up

LOOK
At Your Clothes! Everyone. Else Does!

Clothes may not make the man, hut clothes have 
helped many a man get a good job.

For Fast Dependable Service CALL— ^

The 500 Tailors

1

PHONE 500

We Are Collectinf' 
Poll Taxes 
For Ranger

C. E. MADDOCKS & CO.

A.H POWEL 
PHONE103

GRO CERY  
&  MKT.

RADIO SERVICE
WE HAVE A LAKCF. ASSORTMENT OF RADIO 
SUPPLIES AND 16 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN 

RADIO SERVICE

HOME RADIO SERVICE
.41CHWAY 80 LAST PHONE 3S9̂ J '

DINE A N D  D AN CE
—TO GOOD MUSIC— i

Where Everybody Has A Good Timel, 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT AT 8; 30 EXCEPT 

MONDAY WHICH IS RESERVED FOR PRIVATE 
PARTIES

LAK EVIEW  CLUB  

Cisco, Texas

FOR SALE

Nice modern house in Younj  ̂Addition. • 

Nice modern house in Hodves Oak Park 

See or phone me at once for details.
»

C  E. May
INSURANCE &  R E A L  E S T A T E '

C A LL  129R
« -------------------------------- _ o

For Prompt
Electrical Refrigerator Service

We Repair Motors, Ipodb, or Anything 
EHectricaL

Also Do House Wirim

a Ll  w o r k  GUARANiSEP

JOHN USSERY
111 WEST BROWN STREET 

RANGER. TEXAS

PETERSON Floral and Nuriery
— ̂

Telegraph Delivery Service Phane 363-J

• -s

A  levely Gift o f Fivirert Carriee s 

Bper;.; stsseege - all their own.

Camstiens 

Rad Rases
«

Ghsdioluset 

Mums

PoiDssUlaS

Arettas

ComhlnaMon

Itante

Shrubs of all kinds

y i
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Neiman-Marcus Offers Fashion
School Scholarship For 1947-48

—  «

Lacasa H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday

> N«lman-M*irut will offer *n 
tMSo «chol*r»hlp for > yowr'e tul-| 
lien at Ui* Toba-Cobnrn School

* for Paohion Careert In >>w Yprh 
CHy, Stanlay Marru*, txervtivr  ̂
r lr*  proaldem of tk* famoar t>al 
la< iperialty atore, announced Sat ^
urday. I

The award, to be made on the 
baaie c f written test topicx and 
pemonal qualification*, ie Qprn to i 

' jrounir women under SO, who have 
eemaleud at laaet two year* of 
roll#|ce, and who are raeldenta of 

 ̂ Teiae, Ohlohuma. Lauieiane, Ark- 
anea* or New Mexico or who are 
enrolled in coUecea ta that area. I 

ApplicanU may aecure conteet 
rulae, rafUtration form* and in
formation on the Tobe-Coburn 
School by ealltnt In pereon at the 
Contaet Booth on the etore’i  toe- 
end floor February 1, T and I or 
hy writinc to the Tobe-Cobum 
Sckolarthip Secretary. Netinan- 
Marru*. Dallay 1, Texa*. Conteat^ 
form* are to be nfurned to the' 
atore by February 12, at which 
time teat topic* will be aent. An-' 
nouncemant o f the winner will be ! 
made on April It .

The ach^rahip arill cover a 
year** tuition, the courae beicin-' 

*  nin* on Au*u«t 27, 1947, with  ̂
graduation May 2d, IP4M. The 
winner rau*t be able to finance 

, her living and incidental expena- 
'  e* for the year in New York 

City. Ixical judge* aelccted by 
Neiman-Marcua will determine the' 
aix outatandin* entrie*. Final *elec-| 

* tion will be made in New YoHi by | 
Judge* choaen by the Tobe-Cobum

• School.
, The courae ia designed to train 

young women for career* in the 
faahion field— a* atyllata, faahion' 

*roordinatur<. buyer* in retail' 
atore*. promotional ropreaentativ-j 
ea, peiwonnel axerutivea, diaplay 
decorator*, advertiaing ropy arrit- 

t n i  account executive* un-' 
aer the direction o f recogniied 
profJwional and buainea* leadcra 
in faahion through claa^^om work 
imppicmented by period* o f full-1 
time work in New \ork atore* or I 
gn.aaaigned project*.

More Members 1947 
*(joal of Auxiliar}'

V More member* enrolled for 
1947 ia the g ja l of an gitenaive 
mthnberthip campaign to be 
launched immediately by Carl 
Hdrnea Unit o f the American Leg- 
ioo Auxiliary, Mr*. W. E. Broam- 
ing, Unit I’ reaidcnt, announced to- 
4 * y .

'Personal invitation* to come in
to the Auxiliary will be eatended 
to all eligible women in the city. 
The** include wive*, mother*, *ie- 
tar* and daughters o f American 
Legion member*, thuac of perauna. 
who died In war aervlce or since! 
honorable discharge, and women { 
who themselves served in t h e ' 
fm e d  force* in either World War.

The Auxiliary Unit ha* an en
rollment o f 48 for 1946 but i*i 
planning enlarged activltie* which; 

-'|rill require far greater member-1 
ship strength in the year ahead, 
according to Mrs. Browning. Al
ready a large per rent of the pre
sent member* have re-enrolled for 
1947 and aocne new member* have 
bJA added to the unit's rolls.

“ The Auxiliary wants all wo-! 
men o f World War I and World' 
Wqy II families to have oppor-! 
luiiity to taka part In its 19471 
aetfvltiei,”  said Mrs. Browning 
"Our work with the Legion fori 
the veterans and for the country' 
promise* to reach a new peak in 
1947. There will be many interest
ing and worthwhile thing* to do 
and are will nerd many hands to 
do them.**

The Lacaaa Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday in the 
home o f Mr*. J. A. Caraway for 
an all day meeting and covered 
dish luncheon.

During the afternoon a busin- 
oaa session was held with the pres
ident, Mrs. Caraway, presiding. 
Mr*. Don Bradford, secretary 
railed the roll and the president 
announced the appointment o f 
the following rom ^tteesj social, 
Mr*. 0. M. Oraham, Mr*. W. C. 
Bradford and Mr*. Grace W ilton; 
recreation, Mrs. A. 8. Whatley, 
Mr*. O. Z. Herrington, Mrs. V. L  
Jonte; marketing. Mr*. Roy Her
rington. Mrs. Vallie Jones and 
Mrs. D. B. Kaney.

The new year book waa mad* 
out and each member selected a 
subject about which she srill 
speak in anssrering roll call, 
liana were also made for the 
monthly party which wll be giv
en by Mrs. W. C. Bradford on 
January 31. I ^ h  person attend
ing the party ia asked to bring 
a dime for the donation to the 
•March o f Dime*.

Following the business meet
ing Miss Jean Rain, home demon
stration agent, gave a leaaon on 
shrubs, concluding the talk with 
a yard demonstration.

The next club meeting will be 
held Wednesday. February 19 
with Mrs. W. C. Bradford aa 
hostess. This will he an all day 
meeting and a quilting will be 
held. Lesson for the day will be 
on slip covers.

Those attending the meeting 
Wednesday were Mmea R. E. 
Miller. A. 8. Whatley. Don Brad
ford. U. M. Stanford. Roy Her
rington, I). Z. Herrington, I’hcl- 
ton Herrington, D B. Raney, W. 
C. Bradford, A. U. Kerrherside, 
G. M. Graham, A. D. Templeton, 
G. V. McGowan, Grace Wilson, 
Vallie Jones, V. L. Jones, B. T 
Bradford, Howard Bradford, Ida 
Raney and the hostess.

Engagement Of 
Miss Jones Told i

Pastor To Gve 
Report Sunday

Rev Jasper C. Msssegee, pastor 
of the Second Baptist Church will 
give a report Sunday at 11 :U4) o’
clock concerning the three day 
State Kvangi'listic Conference 
which he attended at the First 
Baptist Church injiallas lari week. 
The meeting was attended by 
pastors, music and education dir
ector* and otlier church leaders 
from Texas Baptist churchaa. The 
Conference waa held in prepara
tion for the Simultaneous Revival 
meetings which are to be conduct- 
throughout the state this spring 
and summer.

The .Second Baptist Church ia 
making plans to co-operate in the 
simultaneous revivals to be held 
March 28 to 20 by the churches 
in the else* Baptiat Ateociation. 
The monthly wevkers confarencs 
for the aseoeiatlon will meet at 
Moran neat Thursday, Jan. 21.

The laltrnstieual •iHular Bcheol Leteea for Jaa. It
■ .....  ' -------- . -  I I S

iesus Interviewed by Nicodemus '
tscrtptiirc: John 3:1-11. I9-1t

Study Course To 
Start Monday

Christian Character Growth has 
been announced as the subject of 
the Training Union study course 
to be conducted at the First Bap
tist Church this week, January 20 
through January 24.

Class/ will l^ in  each n ,^ t  at 
7:15 p m. and courses for all ages 
will consist of the following 
Juniors. The Junior sand His 
Church, taught by Mrs J. D. John-, 
son; Intermediate*. Filgrim's Pro-! 
gross for the B Y.P.U., taught by 
Mrs. J. W McKinney; Young 
People, Planning a Life, taught 
by Rev. D. C. Ham; Adult, ITi*. 
Groaring Christian, taught by Joe 
N. Graham. |

It was stated that though thisj 
study is sponsored by (he Train
ing Union, It is for the entire

BY W ILLIAM  E GILROY O D,
I

'p i lE  interview of Jesus' with 
^ Nicodemus is aiiiong the 
greetest rocuidcd convcrsationg 
of all lime

The man who came by night, 
secretly Inquiring about things 
thst he dimly perceived but did 
not understand, has been in the 
full glare of piiMicily throughout 
the Chrlaltan cenluriet, and a 
sewne enacted in the quietude of 
the night has diamatlc force and 
vividness la John's narrative, 
as the oecasion of Jesus' distinc
tive teaching concerning the-new 
birth

To the thoiighlless and unper- 
captive, Nicodemus has bean an 
object of disparagemeni b«cause 
ha came by night He has been 
described as timid end lacking In 
courage On the contrary, he was 
a man of deep sincerity and 
courage

IF  Nicodemua had not been
deeply sincere, he would never 

have eoma to Jesus at sll And 
If he had been less sincere he 
would have resented the mild 
rebuke of Jesus. “ Art thmi a 
master of Israel, and knowesl not 
Ciese things'*"

His sincerity it emphasised 
a l«  In the fad that he was un- 
rerdy to commit himself until hr 
w as convinced In this he w as not 
weak. I>ut strung He stands a* 
a very noble, truth-loving itgurc 
irspaiicive to gcxKl aiKf eminently 
free from the prejudice that 
made other “ lulcrs in Israel'' 
bateis and persecutors

llt j rouisge appeal* in further

references in John's Oospel, 7 50 
and 19 39 Hr dared to be the 
defender and friend of Jeaua, 
undtrr ctreumataner* in which he 
had everything to loee and noth
ing to gain

The Interview by night liad 
evidently made a deep and laat- 
ing impresaxm on him. the full 
d ied  of which was not realized 
until the rrueifixtun of Jeaua had 
brought him Into the fullness of 
the new birth

'P H E  teaching of Jesus in the 
* narrative emphasize* the na

ture and reality of true religious 
experience, as against the re
ligion of formal doctrines and 
formal obaervanee*. The tame 
contraat waa amphaaiaad In the 
cat* of the rich young ruler who 
had always observed the oom- 
mandment* and formal require
ments * f eonveatlonal religtoa. 
yet who lacked the one thing 
needed fur salvation

The Christian experiencr of 
the new birth is an Inward mat
ter of the heart Nicodemus and 
the young man were concerned 
mainly about the outward thing 
-man-made creeds and forms, 
rite* and ntwervances These 
thina.« may have value and real
ity as aymbols. but their ulti
mate test it In the realities of 
heart and life

Morcuset. the lest of the re
ligion of the heart is In the life 
The new birth Is as mysterious 
as the wind, but its pradical 
evidenre is real and simple

“ We know that we have paaaed 
from death unto life," mays John, 
the bclovod disciple, 'liecauw wc 
love the Drcthr*n“ '-

JI NIOK <;.A. TO 
MK>rr ON MONDAY

The Junior Girls’ Auailiary of 
the Fir-t Baptist church will meet I 
at the church Monday afternoon I 
al 4 .K> o'clock and all member* 
are urged to attend. j

I . N T K K M K D I A T K ( r A ~

TO MKFrr TUFSDAY

Tbs liilmmeiliaU Girls* Auaili 
ary of the First Baptist chureh 
will moet at the church Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 :ii0 o'clock and all 
member* s|pr urged to attend.

ALTAR SO<'IETY TO 
M K IT ON TUESDAY

CHURCHES
FIRST

M ETHODIST
CHURCH

SU M IAY , JANUARY 19 
Mvrninf War»ki^ lOtftO

“ A  Secret To 
Share”
*  *  W

EVFNINO WORSHIP 
S*v»n O'CWck

“ The Fine Art 
O f U»ing”

■olden Rulo Bible Claaa—
taught by Rev. H B. John, m  

Preaching by paatur, 10:45 a. na 
Evening worship 7 :8o p. as

The Altar Society o f St RiU's 
Catholie church will meet Tuesday 
afterneon at tdIO o’fleck ia tV* 
home e f Mqyri* Levcill* with Mr* 
Georg* Fengler as hoetes*

All member* are urgsd to at
tend.

CARO OF THANKS 
W* wish to esproas our sincere 

thanks to our many friends for 
the kind deeds, the beautiful floral 
offering, and the kind words of 
sympathy spoken during ih « HI 
ness and death o f our beloved 
mother May God bloe* each of 

’ you.
Mr*. L. H f*emn *
Mra K G Revels 
Mra R. R. Graves 
Mrs A. M. Davidson 
A .A  Rirhardeon 
W, O. Rirhardeon

Church Relaxe*
Rules Because O f 
Housing Shortage

IJNCOLN, Neb (U l* l— In

i o f the First Baptist church will 
have a Royal Servir* program at 
the church .Monday afternoon at 
8:00 o'clock .

All members are urged to at
tend

Life swd Death
r iN T lN N A T I. O ( L T l—  Dr 

Fred llckerel died in the great 
tradition he brought in a new 
life aa his own ebbed Shortly af 
ter Di 1‘trkersl assisted in the 
birth e f a baby girl at Chnet Hos
pital hsre, he died of a heart at- 

' tiK-k.

I FIRST B A F IIS r  CHURCH 
i Rev. David C. Ham rxeLir 
I You are roiu,sos invited to 
I make the First liaotlst church 
I your ckurr.li hum* and to attend 
sll o f thd eorvlco* of the chureh 
Sunday school for all age* 9 45 
a. m W A. lewla, Ruperinlen- 
letit

' Morning Worship 11 ;>)0 a m
Training Union —  fur ell a^eo. 

I 0 :30 p m. Jo* Graham, director 
I t.vening Service 8:M
I Sunday. .’Cursery m-H-te in Gw 
Cmdl* Roll d*|iartment durihg all 
■ervicra o f the church. 
W’ H ivx -vjDAY

I'rayez mse^mg n OO.

c h u r c h  o f  THF NA/ARENE
Mom and Uak

I'astor L  M Heam
10 00 a m. Munday school
* 1.00 a m Moaning worship
Young I'oople's Mevting 7:00p .m 
Evening Worship 7:2U p. m

Wednssday svonlng prayer 
I service 7;3o

You eve invited to Join with us 
In Christian fsllowskip and sor- 
VICO.

FIR«T CHRISTISN c h u r c h  
PAT ADAMS. Pastor

hurrh acK.-ol 10-00 a. m
I.a*'renre Hr so S'jpt

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jospor C. Mossogao, Pastor

Sunday school 9:46 a. m., J..JE. 
MarshiiU, Supt., (Clasaas for all 
nges).

Homing wurthip 11 OO a. ra. 
TrainiHg Union C:80 p. m. j  

ing WrdneMliiy C;3V p. ra. ■ 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.. 
Officer's and Teacher's mast- 
I’myer meeting Wednesday 

7 :30 p. ni. ^
W M U. Thurtuliiy 2 30 p iii._j 

Weekly visitnGun Friday 
You are cordially invited 10 war- 

skip with ua.

CHUftCH OF CHRIST 
Harry Paywo, Mtaieler 

Bvm*  Claaa 9:45 g. V
Worship Servics 10:45 a. m
CoBUBunion 1! HS 0-a
Sunday evriung sorvle* ....... 'TtQO
Udias BIbl* Ctaao— Mastday 
P M. .cv.
Wsdnssday prayer aervlce _  7:00

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Cannclio* Hotel 
Eastland, Texas 

Tervice* Fvery Sunday 
Morning at lUKHJ A. M.

MFRRIMAN
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev K Fred Null, pastor 
Sunday Rchool lUrOO B.m.
Sunday Morning Servir* 1 1 ^
a.m.
Sunday Evening Servir* for ywBhg
people IsM
Sunday Evening servics 7 iM

church and not for Training Union U*t>‘'®ln. even t ^  church co oper

THE CHURCH OF COD 
Rev. C. F, Meedec, Feetee 

We rxtaad a cordial wsic* 
to the following eervtco*.
Sunday Seboeq... 10:00 a. m.

G. D Caaao, Supt 
Meaaage by 1‘aster _  11 KHl a.m. 
Fvangeliatic eerriro 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer eenriee, Wednesday, 7:30 
p m.
Y .PE . Frida y at 7:30.

member* alone .

condition

ales to help huBee hunter*.
A bride-to-b* was receiving in

struction toward entering the 
j Catholic church, to which hor 
I fiance holonged. The lessoas 
I were srhethiled to rontinu* for

Georg* W Freeman who ha* ,hro# months.
I keen a medical pa’/ nt in the Ran prospoctivo groum hoard
; gcr General Hos | U l ha* been re
I moved to his home, Simmon* Apt*. I  ̂ conference with the
! ■ priest resulted in mamag* th*

Mr. (,. T. Huddleston of fJ »c o ^ „ , j (  permission to con-
'tinue the Instructions afterward*. IIS a surgical patient in the Ran

ger General Hospital.

Ml. and Mr*. J. i .  Jonss have 
aonounced the engegement of 
their daughter, Mias Maxine 
Jones, to I'fc. Don A Bart, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Bart of 
Brecksnridgr.

Wedding plans ar* pending and 
will net be announced until a 
later ilat* at I'fe. Bart I* now 
serving with the 8th Army in Ja
pan and is not expected home un
til August.

piEUklNALS
Bill Arney and Virgil Goewick 

spent Friilay and Saturday vieit- 
ing in Ft Worth.

‘ , Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Julian ar* 
I parents of a baby boy bom Janu- 
I ary 18. The mother apd baby will 
I be removed to their home in Cisco 
today.

W S.C.S TO HAVE 
MI.SSION STUDY

Miss Ethel Perrin is a 
patient in the Ranger General Hoa- 
pital.

Mrs. Jevrkll Green was removed 
from the Ranger Ocncral Hospital 
to her home today .

Th* Wonmn's Society o f Christ 
ian Service of the First Methodist | 

' church wilt moet Monday aftsr- 
medicBl I *«>*>" at 4 :00 o'clock in the church.

Th* serrotary of missionary edu
cation and service will direct tli* 
second study on th* courso, Th* 
Christian Motie* and Method in 
StewardsMfR

Alt iiieBlWrt ar* urged to at
tend.

Mr*. Fred Yonker and Mr». 
Harry Henry ar* attending market 
m FT Worth and Dallas.

Ml' and Mr*. Jack Urban have 
returned from a visit in Ohio and 
Michigan.

Mr* Bertha Calloway who ha* 
been a surgical patient in the
Ranger General Hospital has been 
removed to her home

Paula Gean* Smith of Strawn 
if a medical patient in tji* Ran
ger General Hospital .

Hospital News
Mr*. Nelli* Bynum who was a 

medical patient in th* Ranger Gen
eral Hospital ha* boon removed 
to her home.

C. D. Stagner o f Rt. • 
gcr is a surgical patient 
Ranger General Hospital ,

, Ran-; 
In tho

Mr and Mr* A. K. Robert* of 
Pasedena, Texa* ar* th* parent* 
of a baby boy horn January 18, 
in th* Ranger t/neral HoepitaL! 
Mr* Roberta I* th* daughter o f | 
Mrs. M. Hanson of Rangsr. '

HAJTLST9 TO HAVE 
WORKERS CONF'ERENCE

A workers conference for Bap 
tint churches of this area will be 
held Thursday, January 83 at th* 
Moran Baptist church. Dr. Hicker- 
son who it to direct the siumultan- 
roua revival campaign will be the 
mam rpeaker. Worker* of lh« 
Firet Baptist church In Ranger sit- 
urged to attend.

W.M.U TO HAVE 
PR0(;RAM  MONDAY

The Woman's Missionary Union

W. A. Bowen who la a medical 
patient in th* Ranger General 
Hospital is much Improvsd.

T^e government printii\ office E. T. Eubank, a medical patient In 
is the largest o f Its kind in thclthe Ranger Gsnsral Hospital is 
arorld. I repoited to be in a aatisfBrtory

DIAMONDS
THE OIFT THAT LASTS

FOREVER

SF.E OUR SEH-ECTIONS 

f i t . 40 To 11,500.00

D. L  PULLEY
DIAMONDS WATCHES —  JIWCLRV 

SOS MAIN STREET

A S T IG M A T IS M
Atmoat everyono ha* more or leaa MliKmatism. 

and the mo8t gevere aymptoma of eyestrain may re- 
ault from thif fault. F'ully aeventy per cent of fun
ctional haadRchoa are cauaed by it. and nerxoua- 
noM alw'a.YR reaulti. Corrective lenaoa offer the only 
hope of curt

DRS. FINN &  FINN
OrrOMETRISTS ■

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
Offkt Dayat Monday* A  Thursdays * 4

110 S. Rusk Sliwel

See A M s  L. Wood For Local and 
Long Distance Moving 

BONDED A N D  INSURED

RANGER TRANSFER 
ANDSTORAGE

Ebn and Rutk Streets Phone 49

s. ansdoivn
S

SP.ANS

THE

SEASONS
.New Ijnea' l «n g  Lino*! 

Smart Lines! A Bwansdown 

.Nuit so leadtifully basic 

that you can wear it eeasoa 

after eeason In a pure 

worsted by IXIKRAINE 

Sixes 10 to 18 585 00 

AS SF.EN IN VOGUE

I I
1 i STYLED BY

\ i Su.'onsdown

4

4 . ]

eXCCLUSIVE W ITH US

ALTMAN'S
o'' ̂

Texas



' FACE SIX

Large and Small 

Cottonseed Meal 
Peanut Meal 

Hulls and Meal 
Yellow  Corn

Whole wheat, milo henscratch in beau* 
tiful print bags.

A ll kinds of hay and ground feeds

A.J. Ratliff
PHONE 109 I

VW ^W VW % H\ V . '«V yVVViiVt% V A V > % N W .«-V V ^ «W S V V V W V V f

Times Want-Ads Are More Economical

4

A

R H E U M A T I S M
NEURITIS -A R T H R IT IS

rortuHnff quirkijr oiUi u m i

inn MW Vitnm'.. forwi-tls Try RID MATIC frrr nwnpt (  Kwrk 
•rhaa and !• ( .lainak tkat aaaminnly add >0 yaara M ywwr aRa 
Wn» wariu ta ka ->ld* Vaur iraaltb la ya«T moat aa'aakla 
alart Qutrk a<-t RIO MATIC »<>rka faat. aflan iRlanad 
rawulri In nna dav RID MATIC ralravaa anurcnn. Immlnn 
R«.:aM(aa. kalRa kidnay* fluxb •nrmm arid fr «n  ta# Mond 
a— «nt. RIO MATIC Uirrawwa ywar aRRalita and anatcy Ya« 
wart in yaara and daay In eoaafaat. SS.Sri* bottlaa aald Don't 
e - ‘ 'r .  Bay RID MATH al Taaaa Drat Staaa TON A a

FOUND
Meet On Hamburgers 

Tender Steaks Delicious Pie
Home Made Chili Courteoiu Service 

A LL  A T

The Doll House
One Mile East On U. S. 80 

Ranger’s Cleanest Eating Place

A.1 MTUFF
m R im
m il DFUER

A- J. Ratliff Fand Stora haa 
t t̂nnn nnmad daalar in tka Rantar 

nwirkal for tha RaUon l^lrina 
r»mp^ny. manufarturar a f Purina 
rkow'^ and Sanitation Products 
for livMlnck and pouitry

Hupplwd frsm Purlna'a ndll at 
k*l Wartk. Trsas, tka Ratliff road 
Slora will ba la an ndvantaRi'ua 
powDen ta sanra tka Rantar 
markat promptly on tka famoaa 
“ fkackarboard B a t “  liaa af 
facd-

Tka Ralston Purina*!'oaspany, 
St. I«UK, Mo., la now In ila S4tk 
>cur It* 'aan\indisa la tka ra- 
>oK af an ankausliia rassarck pro 
cram la laboratarraa and on famu, 
mrludmt Pumia's 7SS-oera Ra 
•aarrk Farm at Cray Summit. Mo. 
Tkroutk many yaan of laadarahip 
in nutritional rasaarck. Ralston 
Purina Has ontinatad many of tka 

 ̂ advancaa In tka srtanra of food 
inc wkrrk kava kalpad ta knn ( 
aSout tka tramcndoua locraaaa la 
tka productiaa of milk, maat and 
< «(« .  par aaimal unit, avar tka 
years •inra tka rompnny was 
foundod

In a ffrrin r tka Punna lin,-. 
Patliff Ford Slora bnnpi to <i|a 
araa laaitatinn prodwcU. farm 
' ipplias and faada a f naDonally 
raauiniiad tuality, Inrludmc 
t'kows for poultry, kocs. dairy 
anamals. ratlia, RoaU, skaap. doRs. 
fa> and mink, rokkits, pitaon|. 
and k«r«a, and miilas, mnilatian 
produais for di.infi rlinR pramlaas, 
a-iui|>niart. and wounds, aral f>, 
S' mksunt fhao and atkar Rami 
i"iinars and farm supply aqulp- 
m-nl af spai'ial dasiRn ta mra 
faad. -nroiiraRa rrawtk. and Riaa 
It. ;«r sarvira

Running Rurrd
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Looking for Something He Ate
r

They hava a Mrk bull • «  tha ItawIciRh farm naar rraaport. III. 
Votarinartana say ho muat havo swallolrod aotitc metal So a 
herdsman uavs a drtortinn machino uaually rmployod ta Snd nails 
in b m  to too li ho ran leayn urhirk of animal's lour stumortia 

kolds the w’innR kind of Iron.

Has'Second Set of Twins at 42

V .

RANGER WELDING SHOP
O. L. H ILL

LocMted At Highway 80

Manufacturer O f

Stock Trailers Stock Gates 
Stock Feeders 

General Welding
General Steel Structural Contractor

Society To Have  
Special Train 
To Convention

The Mouslon UaolaRlrBl 8or- 
ioty will sponsor a special train 
to ikr National t'anvrntjon of tka 
American Amoriation o f Patrol- > 
oum GeoloRists to be held at la»s 
Anirolsa boRlnninc March I t  of 
this yaar and have extended invi- 
tationa to all ntker societies In 
Texas. l.ouisiana and Misaiaaippl 
to join tkem, accordlna to Carl , 
ton D Spaed. Jr., ckalrman of 
the transportation romniittae. ' 

Mr .Speed adviaes' that Ui* Los 
AnReles meetliiR will he unusual 
interest to the pei lo^sts IhroURk- i 
out the nation and that a sporial 
itinerary Is now belnp prepared to 
be mailed to the members of the 
aseeciatlon la Teaas. liOulsiana 
and Mlaalsalppl and will ha ready 
for mailing within the next few 
days.

Ml. Speed dekared that he had 
arranred with the Santa Fe rail- ' 
way to provide a deluxe special 
tram with all the raRft»rts of 
home including club-loungr car,. 
observation and dining cal’*, to 
loave Texm March t l  The spec
ial will stop over at Grand Can
yon on Ike momuig o f March S3 
for a specially arranged trip along 

' the nm with a lecture by Ike Na-
I lb nal I'ark LeoloRisU.
‘ R F Morgan, Staaolind Oil , 

and Gas Company and F. W 
Mueller. Rutherford Dnlling 
Company, Houston, momkors of 
Ike transportauon committoe oro 
assisUng Mr Speed in arranging 

■ for this special train

Dairy Men Warned 
On Frozen Milk

CHARl>TON. W Va ( I  P»
- The sUte department o f Agn. 
] culture suggeols three ways to 
I dairy farmers to protect milk 
against damaging frreaas during 
the unnter. Warning that frosen 
milk canoes lees o f production es 
well as reducing the quality, the 
department suggosted that dairy 
fanners

I I I — Store milk In a good. 
' covered, insulated cooling tank 
filled with cold, clear water. The 

: lev-el of water should be at least
I equal to Ike level of milk to in- 
J sure proper cooling and at the 
I same lime prevent frecting.
{ ( 3 1 - See tkat tka milk or

in good condition be-

Vrs Dorij Honaor center, of North Rldgevine. Ohio, imilggfroudb 
as she sUnda between hor two sets of twias. bom I* vearo a p ^  
Mra Henaon. 43-year>old wife of Edward Henson. S3, had Sandra 
k fl, and Sally, right. 13 years ago Last December Ihe new twins, 
dannifer, left, and Gerald, came alon| The Hensons have lw «  

ulher children. Neil, It, and Joyce, 14.*

I cream ta 
I fore It leavei the farm 
I (31 Seek an insulated, cover- 
I ed truck to haul tho milk to dair- 
' les. I f such trucks are net avail 
' able demand that tho cans bo prv- 
' tocted with a cloan tarpaulin.

World W ill Now 
.Beat Path To  Door

Two Syrian 
Doctors Enter 
Texas University

INSTALL METERS

I CHICAGO (U r i— Henry Hille- 
brand haa inventtd a mousetrap 
fur dainty persona

It Is a small paper carton with 
K E R R vllJ .L , Tex., ( L r )  —  plaxtic substance that serves a* 

Installation o f parking meters le bait. When the mouse Is trapped, 
esported to be completed here | only Its tail la visible, and the

Kune UuaUfaaon, Sweden a 
nilaiandiim athlete Of IR4d. la 
In New T-rk to nsn in all 
eastern ma)or tndooe through 
Febiuary and March He won 

" and European RRO- 
meter and set world IS "  

melat recotsi -of 3 31 b

' Bell’s Gift And Tot 
Shop

I I m  a n ir r  ae lrc tiu n  o f  g ifts  

fu r baby.

VvV im  lie  you  to  com e in 

an y  linu> and aee ou r d isp la y .

W e  alao h ave  bab y  napk- 

ina in pink and b lu r fo r  baby  

ahowers-

Drafnoded People 
May Now Hear 
Clearly

Reierc* kwt BOW made h poe I 
4ikle foe Ike deafened to hear fatal 1 
snufidr It U a keari-ig devieo soj 
smsil that 14 fils in the hand and | 
enakh Ikouaanda to enjai ser 
mons. moaw, and friendly rnmpan 
unabip Ar. entwd by the Caunci! I 
in iair*'-al Medidfie of the Am 
erit-an Medical Aamseiatlon This 
devlre does not rmiulre soparMe 
battery pack, battery wire, rase 
or garmeal to kulgw or weight you 
down The lone le rtfwr and paw. 
erful Ra wiade that yav ran ad 
tust it yaarsal f to sait your hear 
ng as ynur hearing rhaiigws The 

oiakan af Beltane, Dept t t i t  
I4M  W Ittk  .SI . Ckwago h, ML 
are sa peawd af tkek arhioveaient 
that they will gladly scad free d «i 
aertptive kanklet and explain hwa 
fotf may got a full deasanatratlar. 
af tkia remarkable keartng don ee 
Is your nwn home withnut risking 
a penny Writ# Beltane teiiay.

GALVKSTOX. Tex , i t  T l 
Twe Syrian dortnrx hare reme 6. 
000 milas to hogln a year of spec! 
ofited >tudy at tho I'nlveraity of 
Texas rirkont of Medicine

The men. Dr Mukhlar Wasfi 
sod [>r Falk Nahasa, were select 
ed by the Syrian government for 
training in their respective fields.

Dr. Wa>n la sperlaliiing in 
radieloRv and is aludying in the 
X-ray rlltiir here Dr \ahaas is 
a peyrhialriel and will work at 
Ike Galveston State I'syrhepatle 
Hospital. Both men said they and 
their government are ansioua to 
nhlain the benefits o f American 
medical methods

-BEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS—

oarty in 1947. Parking fees will 
range from ong rent to a nickel. 
The meters were np|>roved by 
populnr vote.

dainty person may pick up caMon 
and throw the whale thing away

-R E A D  THE CLASSIFIEDS -

S A V E  M O N E Y !

Msiiy cuatiimoni tell u* that they have found it 

cheaper to bring thoir electrical repair work to u« 

first. It makes our job leaa complicated and les.t ux- 

lienaive if you call ua first.

Weem’s Refrigerator Service
106 S. Ruak Phone 230

Bells Gift and Tot Shop

AUTO GLASS
REPLACED

CLASS CUT TO rATTFRN 
RECULATOIIS. CLASS 

CHANNELS. AND ALL 
HAROWAIU

S«rvic« While 
You Wait

TH O M PSO N ’S 
GLASS SHOP

•73

JOSEPH’S
lANUARY CLEARANCE

9 e

SALE
ON FA LL  A N D  WINTER M ERCHANDISE

Now  in full swing. Come Early and make your 'selec*

tion while our stock b  complete and save...

25%-33 %̂ to 50%
(i'ir’

An la ln r ila la  Ih va tra
SUNDAY And MONDAY

thom'*ouys from MWAUKET
Of# on ih# prowf esain • • • . 
for New GAlS...aiMi f.4v/ GAOS f

Dennis MORGAN 
Jack C A R S O N  
J a n i s PA I G E 
Martha VICKERS

•Ufftag ta

$. Z. SAKAU i 
AlAN HALE f l V

Carmen Cavallare '
and OxkesOa . |

I .

Call 224 For Classified Ad Service

Pay your school taxes before February ^  

1st and avoid penalty and interest.
If you own property in Ranger, Render 
It now for school taxes at the schoo tax .* 
office.


